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Pearls of Wisdom—
Never despair of a child, 
the one you weep the most 
for at the mercy seat may 
fill your heart with the 
sweetest joys.

Legion Post 
wins awards
The W inters American 
l.egion Roy Scroggins 
Post 261 won several post 
and individual awards at 
the 21st Spring District 
Convention in Ingram.
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Former FUMC 
pastor named 
“Chapiain of 
the Year”
Form er F irst U nited 
Methodist Church minis
ter, Travis Franklin, has 
been recognized as 
“Chaplain of the Year” by 
the United Methodist As
sociation of Health and 
Welfare Ministries.
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WISD will 
follow new 
guidelines in 
lunchroom
Winters ISD will follow 
new guidelines set out by 
the Texas Education 
Agency by not providing 
Foods of Minimal Nutri
tional Value in the school 
cafeteria.
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WISD will 
once again 
offer TIPS
The Winters Independent 
School District has once 
again approved the TIPS 
after-school childcare pro
gram with homework as
sistance for the 2002-03 
school year.
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NRH fund
raiser set 
for Aug. 25
The North Runnels Hos
pital Auxiliary will host a 
Chicken Fried Chicken 
Breast Meal on Sunday, 
August 25. page 8
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An extraordinary honor-

SERVING THE MASONS FOR 50 YEARS is Eugene Prewit (second from right) of 
Winters. He and wife Doris were recognized during ceremonies Friday, July 19, 2002, 
at The Shed in Wingate. Presenting the 50-year pin were Wingate Lodge Master Ronnie 
Poehls (left) and District Deputy Grand Master Bob Robertson of Paint Rock.

MHMR office opens at 
new location Monday

Danny Prado, .Service Coor
dinator of the local West Texas 
Center for MHMR, announces 
the re-location of the MHMR 
offices for Runnels County.

Beginning Monday, August 
12, the MHMR offices will be 
open at 126 State Street in Win
ters. Office hours are Monday 
through Friday, H a.m. - 5 p.m.

The new location is the 
former post office building 
which was donated in October, 
2001, by the family of the late 
Leonard L. Wills.

The State Street facility has 
been completely remodeled by

the County.
Prado says the office at 110 

S. Main will be closed on Fri
day, August 9, for the move, 
and will re-open at the new lo
cation on Monday.

For more information, call 
MHMR at 754-5591.

The Winters Area Busine.ss 
and Industrial Corporation has 
been instrumental in coordinat
ing this endeavor and is very 
excited about having this new 
facility located in Winters.

A grand opening is being 
planned within the next few 
weeks.

Be a Blizzard B acker...
The new school year is almost here and TheWinters En

terprise needs your help. We work very hard to provide cov
erage of academics as well as athletics in all grade levels at 
Winters Independent School District. From August, 2001, 
through June, 2002, we published approximately 600 pho
tos & stories of students and events at WISD —  at quite a 
substantial expense. Help us give “our kids” a pat on the 
back for their good efforts by helping sponsor the school 
pages. Call 754-4958 for weekly, monthly, or seasonal rates.

St. John Lutheran Church 
welcomes Pastor Glenn Dittmer

Pastor Glenn Dittmer has 
Joined the congregation of St. 
John Lutheran Church and will 
be installed as pastor on Sun
day, August 11,2002 at a 3 p.m. 

-cerem ony. Bishop Kevin 
Knouse of the Northern Texas- 
Northern Louisiana Synod of 
the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America will perform 
the ceremony.

Dittmer has pastored in the 
Lutheran denomination for 23 
years. Born and raised in Chi
cago, Illinois, he earned a 
Bachelor of Arts in linguistics 
with a minor in psychology 
from Southern Illinois Univer
sity in Edwardsville. He at

tended sem inary at Christ 
Sem inary Seminex in St. 
Louis, Missouri, and received 
his Masters of Divinity from 
the Lutheran School of Theol
ogy in Chicago.

Pastor Dittmer is a captain 
in the U.S. Air Force Reserve 
where he serves as a chaplain. 
He served in the Vietnam War, 
Grenada Conflict, and Gulf 
War.

He moved to Texas in 1995 
and served as chaplain for sev
eral forts acro.ss the state. He 
pastored at First Salem Luth
eran Church in Roscoe for the 
past three years before coming 
to Winters where he performed 
his first service on Sunday, July 
7, 2002.

He and his wife Soontorn, 
of Thailand, have five grown 
children and eight grandchil
dren. Mrs. Dittmer is noted for 
her gardening skills as evi
denced by the truckload of 
plants delivered to the parson
age in early July.

Pastor Dittmer says his 
claim to fame is that it has 
rained and filled the lake in 
Winters since his arrival!

DEVON SHACKELFORD, 9, is all smiles after her hard 
work pays off with the first place finish of her heavyweight 
Southdown lamb at the Winters Summer Classic.

Summer Classic—

Winters 
youth take 
top honors

Runnels County exhibitors 
had a successful showing at the 
Sixth Annual Summer Cla.ssic 
held in Winters last Saturday. 
Over 140 head of livestock 
were exhibited by 55 showmen 
from throughout the Big Coun
try.

Jeff Howard, Dean of Stu
dents at TSTC in Sweetwater 
Judged the event. The former 
ag. teacher and county agent 
praised local exhibitors for 
their projects and showman
ship abilities as he borrowed a 
quote from the movie “Grand 
Champion” recently filmed in 
Snyder. “There’s nothing bet
ter for the inside of a kid—than 
the outside o f an anim al,” 
Howard said as he recognized 
the responsibility and dedica
tion exhibitors must put into 
their stock show projects.

Megan Minzenmayer and 
Russell Bylcr of Ballinger took 
Grand and Reserve Grand

See CLASSIC, page 7

Runnels County Extension Agents receive 
professional award for result demonstration

Recognized at the annual meeting of 
the Texas County Agricultural 
Agents Association in Nacogdoches

TOM GUTHRIE, RICHARD MINZENMAYER, and MARTY GIBBS (l-r) , Runnels 
County Agricultural Agents, were recognized for pmgram excellence by the TCAAA.

M arly G ibbs, R ichard 
M inzenm ayer, and Tom 
Guthrie, Runnels County Ag
ricultural Agents with Texas 
Cooperative Extension, were 
recognized with an award for 
an outstanding result demon
stration in Nacogdoches dur
ing the annual meeting of the 
Texas County Agricultural 
A gents A ssociation  
(TCAAA).

The TCAAA Result Dem
onstration Award recognizes 
county Extension agents who 
have excelled in conducting 
an effective result demon
stration program that is of 
primary value to the county’s 
agricultural producers.

The presentation  was 
made during the Professional 
Excellence Awards Lun
cheon July S, 2002, in the 
ballroom of the historical 
Fredonia Hotel.

Result dem onstration 
awards were pre.sented in 
three categories, those per
formed by a single agent, 
those perform ed by two 
agents in collaboration, and 
those performed by three or 
more agents in collabora
tion.

Also during the event, 
Tom Guthrie, was recog
nized with an award for ex
cellence as a new county 
agent. The TCAAA 
Acheivement Award recog
nizes county Extension 
agents who have excelled in 
their first four years in serv
ing their local communities 
and clientele. With county 
agents in all 254 Texas 
Counties, only 12 agents, 
one from each o f the 
Extension’s 12 regional dis
tricts, are presented the 
award in a given year.
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Opinion, Winters Enterprise

We are ready to conclude 
our discussion of the new Rail
road Commission (RRC) rules 
establishing the requirements 
for well abandonment financial 
responsibility.

We’ve covered the history of 
the regulations that require op
erators to demonstrate their 
ability to pay for plugging of 
wells, and we’ve talked about 
the specifics of the rules that 
went into effect this year. Now, 
we have the opportunity to sur
face the arguments for and 
against the late.st requirements.

Those supporting the newer 
rules feel that too many wells 
were being left to the state for 
plugging. This has two poten
tially bad consequences.

Some w ells are left un
plugged for an extended period 
of time when the operator is 
unable or unwilling to plug a 
well. There is the regulated 
waiting period after cessation 
of production, followed by a 
period of di.scovery (the RRC 
finds out the operator will not 
be plugging the well) and liti
gation to get the well plugged.

By this time, there is an 
ever-increasing danger that the 
well could contaminate fresh
water zones or cause other en
vironmental damage.

The other bad consequence 
is the cost to the state of Texas. 
Taxpayers have been asked to 
shell out millions of dollars to 
plug w ells that operators 
walked away from without 
anything but an inadequate 
bond or permit fee to offset the 
real costs. The newer, more 
stringent requirements to es
tablish financial responsibility 
arc a necessity to make every 
operator pay its own way, say 
the supporters of the rules.

Those that are not in favor 
of the new requirements list a 
number of objections.

First, lire costs can be very 
ÿjgpific^int for the sjnjil,! operji-

tor, particularly those that op
erate fewer than ten wells. If 
you are a “poor-boy” operation 
with one, two, or three wells, a 
$25,000 bond or cash deposit 
can be debilitating to your bot
tom line.

The newer rules could force 
the smallest of companies to 
fold up or sell out because of 
the inability to meet the re
quirements of the new rules.

It is also argued that the 
strict rules do not allow for 
wells that are much cheaper to 
plug than the S2 per foot or 
$2500 per well standard. Al
though this is not a majority of 
wells, there are a significant 
number of very shallow wells 
or simple completions that can 
be plugged for less than the 
standards set by the rules.

And, although addressed in 
the new rules, there are some 
who feel that getting a bond is 
nearly impossible for some 
operators because of their 
small size. The opportunity 
offered in the rules to pay 
12.5% of the amount of the re
quired financial standard can 
still be a hardship on a slim 
operating margin. And, some 
complain that the requirements 
(proof of lack of available 
bonds, potential hearing with 
the RRC, etc.) to get the spe
cial low fee of $ 1,000 per year 
is too onerous to some opera
tors.

There you have it; the new 
rules and the arguments some 
have for and against their en
actment. Bottom line: the rules 
are in effect and it will take an 
act of the Texas Congress to 
rescind them. It will be inter
esting to see how they work in 
practice.

HIGHLIGHTS 
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DRILLING ACTIVITY

Not Available This Week

Need invoices, statements, 
delivery tickets, business cards, 

or other office forms?
C a l l  The Winters Enterprise 

915- 754-4958
Let us give you a price quote!

G uy’s D irt  C ontracting , I nc .
GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR

HWY 153 E. — WINTERS, TX
l,\ OFFICE 

915-754-4543
TOLL FREE 
800-482-0891

FAX
915-754-4545

J.B. GUY, JR. BARRON GUY

SERVICE (t  
DIRECTORY^

FLE E T C E M E N T E R S

P.O. BOX 666 
WINTERS, TX 79567

DfUktlg

915-754-5508

Y.E.S. APPLIANCE PLUS
REPAIR SERVICE & PARTS

Y O U N G ’S
E LE C TR IC A L SER VICE

JASON C. YOUNG • 754-4354 
E-MAIL: yesapplianceplus@att.net

LK'ENSED&MONDEI)

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

Bishop a n d  S o n s  
D irt C ontractors

FA X (9 1 5 )  7 5 4 -4 5 2 5  
1 -8 0 0 -8 6 6 -8 4 2 7  

e-mail: eibishop@gte.net

DANE BISHOP

Box 795
Ph o n e (915) 754-4526 

W inters, Texas 79567
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WiNTms
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Ò
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D o ug las W illiams 
E n ter pr ises , I n c .

D in Work • Roads • Rrush • Tanks • Demolition 
CRD • (Irass Seeds and Seeds o f  All Kinds 

Dry Teriilizer Application 
Hay o f A ll Kinds 
Truekin}’ Services

2822 FM 2405 Douglas Williams
Winters, I'X 79567 (915)767-2125

A ll W ork G uaranteed________
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Congressman sponsors petition in 
support of protecting the Pledge

Wepledgc.com says it is beginning a drive to secure ten mil
lion signatures at its on-line petition in support of the proposed 
Constitutional Amendment protecting the Pledge of Allegiance 
and the National Motto.

The amendment is being sponsored by Congressman Chip 
Pickering. “The on-line petition gives easy access to those who 
support this amendment to express their opinion,” says Donald 
E. Wildmon, chairman of American Family Association which 
is sponsoring the Wepledge.com drive. “We expect this to be 
the most signed petition in history.” Individuals can sign the 
petition by going to Weplcdge.com.

The proposed legislation would protect the Pledge and Motto 
into the Constitution, making it impossible for two judges to 
rule it unconstitutional. The three-man court made the ruling 
following a suit by an atheist.

The proposed amendment reads: “The first article of amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States shall not be con
strued to prohibit the recitation of the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag, which shall be, “I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the 
United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, 
one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for 
all.

“The first article of amendment to the Constitution of the 
United State shall not me construed to prohibit the recitation or 
use of the national motto, which shall be, ‘In God we trust.’”

%
Letter to the Editor

Reader says government offlcial 
can’t take God out of our hearts
Jean,

I wanted to express my opinion of taking God out of the 
pledge. Also taking prayer out of school, and saying we can’t 
pray before football games or school functions.

First of all, 1 love the Lord with all my heart, mind, and soul, 
and no one is going to take that away. In our hearts and spirit is 
where God should be. If they take his name out of everything 
on earth, they can’t take him out of my heart.

1 admit it’s like a slap in God’s face when somebody comes 
up with something else to take God out of. 1 think the way we 
react, as Christians, ought to reflect the God we’re serving. Jesus 
forced himself on no one, only those who were able to get him 
in their heart would he enter.

I’ve been somewhat cmbarra.sscd by some reactions I’ve 
seen! If someone .says take God out of this or out of that, then 
pray that person into God. I’ve known several people that 
claimed they were atheist of didn’t believe in God, only to find 
out later that they were on the verge of finding the Lord but 
were fighting it!

. . .  ̂He’s always in our hearts^.
‘ £aeAman

Harvey F, Schräg
PRETTY PRAIRIE, KANSAS— Harvey F. Schräg, 89, a 

lifetime resident of Hutchinson and the Pretty Prairie commu
nities, died Tuesday, July 23, 20Ü2, at the Hutchinson Hospital.

He was born June 9,1913, at Castleton, Kansas, to Benjamin 
A. and Carrie Gräber Schräg. He married Lorene Verna Goering 
at Moundridge, Kansas, on January 16, 1938.

Mr. Schräg was a retired farmer and employee for Cessna 
Aircraft. He was a member of the Kingman Mennonite Church.

Survivors include his w ife, Lorene Verna Schräg of 
Hutchinson; one son, Allen Schräg of Kan.sas City; three daugh
ters, Carol Young of Kingman, Anita Wingate of Shawnee Mis
sion, and Marcella Webb of Winters, Texas; four brothers, John 
Schräg of Pretty Prairie, Richard and Herb Schräg, both of 
Hutchinson, and Willard Schräg of Moundridge; one sister, Mary 
Pauls of Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada; ten grandchildren; and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Family visitation was from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m Thursday, July 
25, at the Livingston Funeral Home in Kingman. Services were 
at 10:00 a.m. Saturday, July 27, at the First Mennonite Church 
in Pretty Prairie with Pastor Lester Zook presiding. Burial was 
in the First Mennonite Church Cemetery.

Memorials may be made to the First Mennonite Church and 
the Prairie Sunset Home, both in care of Livingston Funeral 
Home, P.O. Box 453, Kingman, Kansas 67068.

Foster and adoptive 
families needed

The Texas Department of 
Protective and Regulatory Ser
vices is a ch ild-pro tecting  
agency in need of families who 
will care for older children, sib
ling groups, and medically 
fragile children.

Orientation classes will be 
held August 12, from 6:30- 
8:00 p.m. at the Tri-County 
Advocacy Center at 317 Oak 
Street in Sweetwater; and Au
gust 19, 6:30-8:00 p.m. at the 
CPS Office at 3610 Vine in 
Abilene.

Child abuse and neglect can 
and does happen in Texas and 
in this community. When child 
abuse occurs and it is serious 
enough to remove the child, the 
TDPRS must have safe and

loving families to call upon for 
these children to stay tempo
rarily while the agency works 
with the family to reunite them. 
These families arc foster fami
lies.

When the family and the 
child/children cannot be re
united and parental rights arc 
terminated, then an adoptive 
family is needed for that child 
or children. TDPRS is cur
rently in need of more foster 
and adoptive families in this 
30-county region to care for 
these children.

If you would like more in
formation about Child Protec
tive Services, foster care, or 
adoption, please contact Karen 
Walker in Abilene at 915/691- 
8155 or 888/558-7989.

HATLER
"BOOFIMe
915-754-5036
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16th Anniversary 
Specials

Gene's Special ^5«^^
Tenderloin Steak, two enchilada 
rancheros, rice, beans «S: salad. Catfish 

& Shrimp Platter
served w/french fries, 

hush puppies, 
vegetable sticks 

$ 6  5 0  & Texas toast

#18-Crispy Tacos $ c  45 Taco Salad
' Beef or Chicken

w/guacamole

Super Chalupa
with Beans, Chili, Beef,
Cheese,Lettuce, Tomatoes, * 
Guacamole Salad & Sour Cream

3 crispy tacos, rice & beans

_  vv/^uuvaiiiwiv
Popcorn Shrimp Platter ^  c n  sour cream 
served w/french fries, O .  $ A  5 0
hush puppies, vegetable sticks & Texas toa.st

Prices good Thursday, August 8 thru Monday, August 12.

S te p h e n  P . K e lly , M .D . 
M e d ica l D ire c to r

H E A R T  OF TEX A S OUTPATIENT 
CATARACT CENTER

• Sutureless Surgery ^  Np,
• Laser Surgery
• M edicare Participating
• M edicare Approved, State Licensed,

Ambulatory Surgery Center
• Friendly, High Quality, Low Cost. Ultra Modern 

Cataract Surgery at a  FR A C TIO N  O F TH E  C O S T  
of any hospital

• Regular activity can be resumed after surgery 
with no physical restrictions

• New patients are W E L C O M E

Se Habla Español

Certified in Cataract/Implant Surgery by the 
American Board of Eye Surgery

100 South Park Drive •  Brownwood, TX 
(915) 643-3561 •  Toll Free 800-336-7324

visit our website • www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org

mailto:yesapplianceplus@att.net
mailto:eibishop@gte.net
http://www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org
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Pastor
Jim

Hanson

It’s time for the 23rd Psalm. 
With all the stuff that’s going 
on...corruption in high places, 
terrorism, immorality, sexual 
perversion...to name a few, it’s 
hard to keep a focus. It’s time 
for all of us to say “All we like 
sheep have gone astray.” And 

then to turn to the Good Shepherd as we see Him presented in 
this wonderful Psalm.

It has been a close friend of mine for years...ever since 1 
learned it by heart as a young boy. 1 have put myself to sleep 
with it, 1 have recited it with patients in hospital beds, have led 
congregations in reading it at hundreds of funerals, and it al
ways works. Because it is the truth of God.

A few months ago 1 read an account by a pastor on how he 
gave this Psalm as a prescription for healing to a friend of his. 
The man was living in anxiety. Even if the stock market was 
stable and he was doing well, he couldn’t sleep at night and 
was nervous all day long. The pastor told him to read the Psalm 
the very first thing in the morning. Out loud. Slowly. Like a 
child. And then, to reflect on the words. Get the picture. In mind. 
And into heart. And then, to do the same just after breakfast, 
after lunch, after supper, and just before going to bed. And to 
do the same routine for 30 days. After the 30 days were up, the 
man called his pastor and said, “It works.” Of course.

I remember a time, while .serving a congregation in Mon
tana, that 1 called on an old sheepherder in the hospital. He had 
immigrated from Norway and had spent most of his life out on 
the sheep ranches. When 1 entered the room and started visiting 
with him, he looked up at me and smiled, saying, “I suppose 
you are calling on me because you need new members for your 
church.” 1 re.sponded, “Hardly. Why would I want an old cod
ger like you who is all worn out and about to die to join my 
church?” 1 came back the next day. He said, “Preacher, I like 
you. You tell it like it is. Let’s talk.”

So we did. And as time went on, we shared the Shepherd 
Psalm. A few months later he died. Not as a member of my 
church. But, for sure, a member of the Shepherd’s flock.

Robert Ketchum, the cartoonist wrote a book entitled,^‘1 Shall 
Not Want.” In if he tells of a Sunday SchouLteacher who a^ked. 
her group of children if anyone could quote the entire 23r^j 
Psalm. A golden haired 4-year-old girl was among those who 
raised her hands. A bit skeptical, the teacher asked if she could 
really quote the entire psalm.

The little girl came to the front of the room, faced the class, 
made a perky little bow, and said: “The Lord is my shepherd. 
That’s all 1 want.”

She bowed again and went and sat down.
Shur nuff. Nuff said. Amen

CO M M ANDER GEORGE M. BEARD (left) and 
ADJUTANT JOHN MAGEE of Winters American Legion 
Roy Scntggins Post 261 were each presented two awards at 
the District Spring Convention. The Post was also recognized 
for exceeding membership goals for 2002.

American Legion Post awarded 
at District Spring Convention

American Legion Winters 
Roy Scroggins Post 261 re
ceived several awards at the 
21st District Spring Conven
tion held in April 2002 in 
Ingram, Texas.

The Post received a Certifi
cate of M erit M embership 
Award for exceeding their as
signed goal for 2002. Conrad 
Roberson, Department Com
mander of I’exas, presented the 
aw ard. A C ertificate  of 
Achievement Award was also 
given for reaching 100% of 
their goal and was presented by 
Johnnie Washburn, 21st Dis
trict Commander. Winters Roy 
Scroggins Post 261 is currently 
composed of 83 members.

Individual awards were pre
sented to John Magee and 
George M. Beard. Magee, Post 
261 Adjutant, received Top Re
cruiter and 100% Adjutant 
Awards for 2002. Beard, Post 
261 Commander, received the 
Membership Recruiter Award 
and 100% Post Commander 
Award for 2002.

A Yellow Streamer “Mem
bership Goal for 2002 Met” 
was also awarded to Post 261 
and will be attached to the Post 
Flag.

Richard J. Santos, National 
Commander, expressed his ap
preciation for membership and 
service of the Post to the com
munity of Winters for 2002.

Hilda Kurtz 
celebrated 
93rd birthday

Hilda Kurtz celebrated her 
93rd birthday on Sunday, July 
21, 2002, with family and 
friends at Our House in Win
ters. Hilda was born July 20, 
1909.

Hosts for the special occa
sion were son and daughter-in- 
law RC and Mary Kurtz of 
Winters and daughter and son- 
in-law Hildegarde and Calvin 
Schovajsa of San Angelo. Cake 
and ice cream were served to 
all in attendance.

Present along with Our 
House residents were four 
g randch ild ren , five g rea t
grandchildren, and one great- 
great-granchild.

■ ^ C o u n try  C lu b  
C o r n e r

by Sharon Kennedy, Ladies Golf 
Association President

Tuesday Ladies Winning 
Team: Jane Bourdo, Joy Bi
shop, and Sharon Kennedy.

Closest to the Pin: Carry
over.

Wednesday Mixed Scram
ble W inning Team: Jerry 
Sims, Larry Walker, and Mel 
& Sharon Kennedy.

Closest to the Pin: Arman
do Tamez.

We are still accepting ap
plications for country club 
maintenance and club house 
manager. We will be having 
a dance, open to the public, 
on Saturday, August 10, fea
turing Dickie Clough as D.J.

This could be  
you. Tc>day!

Port Mmi
M U S T A N C  I S L A N D

Texa5~l5land5tyle

1-800’45-COAST • www.portaransas.org

THE REBIRTH OF TEXAS FIRST
S H A K E S P E A R E  FEST IV AL
★ ODESSA, TEXAS^
FAMOUS GLOBE THEATREE S T/1  V  A  L
AUGUST29thruSEPTEMBER8 
CAU. 9 1 5 - 5 8 0 - 3 1 7 7  FOR RESERVATIONS 

ONLINE @ WWW.GLOBESW.ORG

Local student receives OBU honor-

OBU photo by William B. Pope

STEPHANIE NORTON (second from left), a Junior at Oklahoma Baptist University 
from Winters, was presented the Stith Memorial Music Scholarship at a music awards 
banquet recently. The scholarship is presented annually to students in the Warren M. 
Angell College of P’ine Arts. Norton was also awarded the Scales Memorial Scholarship. 
Pictured with Norton are other recipients of the scholarship: Sara Moring, Tecumseh, 
Oklahoma; Erin Parker, Ada, Oklahoma; and Elizabeth Finke, Independence, Missouri.

BIG COUNTRY 
ROOFING 8e s id in g

501 Ambrecht 
Winters, TX 

(915) 754-2034
Larry Thompson, Owner

FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial & Residential Roofing

• Wood Shakes & Cedar Shingles
• Composition Shingles
• Tar & Gravel
• Rigid Asbestos Shingles
• Metal

Roof Now— Pay When Insurance Pays 
References Upon Request 

All Work Guaranteed 
We Are Your Local Contractors

Find U s Fast 
In Your Local 
Yellow Pages!

In Appreciation
Setbacks pave the 
way for comebacks.

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Pri>uJiy Presented By:

N orth  R unnels 
H om e H ealth  Agency

106 N Main. W inters. Texas 79567 
(9151 754-4141 • (600) 667-3305  (Toll Free)

EancsEDeEs IEI®s]pllti®E
A Small Havpllul With A Big 46

HWY. 153 EAST P.O. BOX 185 
WINTERS. TEXAS 7V567 (915) 754-4553

Aug. 12 thru Aug. 16
Subject to chango

Monday, Aug. 12: Steak & 
gravy, new potatoes, car
rots, bread, and rice pud
ding.
Tuesday, Aug. 13:
Meatloaf, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, hot roll, and 
cobbler.
Wednesday, A ug. 14:
Chicken salad, tuna salad, 
Jello salad, broccoli/raisin 
salad, and dessert. 
Thursday, A ug. 15: 
Salmon, baked beans, to
mato salad, cornbread, and 
cookie.
Friday, Aug. 16: Stew, veg
etable sticks, Jello salad, 
cornbread, and dessert.

Runnels Baptist 
A ssociation to 
meet August 19

The Runnels Baptist Asso
ciation will meet on Monday, 
August 19, at First Baptist 
Church in Winters.

The Executive Board and 
W.M.U. will meet at 5:30p.m. 
The meal will be served at 6:30 
p.m.

A program on “State Mi.s- 
sions” will begin at 7:15 p.m. 
Roy Epperson, director of mis
sions, is in charge of the pro
gram.

The public is invited to at
tend.

Sales tax rebates 
decrease 18.73%

As reported by the office of 
State C om ptro ller Carole 
Keeton Rylander, July sales tax 
rebates for the city of Winters 
decreased 18.73 percent as 
compared to the prior year’s 
July payment.

July’s sales tax rebates in
clude local sales taxes col lected 
in May and reported to the 
Comptroller in June.

W inters’ rebates totaled 
$9,109.54 this reporting period. 
For the prior year’s reporting 
period, rebates totaled 
$11,20<).65.

Receipts in Miles increased 
36.35 percent; Ballinger in
creased 13.02 percent and re
ported $27,853.71 inpayment.s.

City sales tax rebates to date 
for Runnels County for the 
2002 reporting period total 
$478,664.39, a 6.17 percent 
increase as compared to last 
y e a r’s period total of 
$450,861.05.

The current city sales tax 
rate for Winters and Ballinger 
is 1.5 percent. Miles is 1.00 
percent.

The Comptroller’s next sales 
tax allocation is scheduled for 
Friday, August 9, 2002.

Card of Thanks Card of Thanks
We would like to thank ev

eryone from the bottom of our 
hearts for every act of kind
ness, the thoughts, prayers, 
cards, visits, calls, gr>od food, 
and the many beautiful flow
ers.

Love,
The family o f 

Kenneth Hamilton
Richard & Beth Hamilton

Card of Thanks
The Winters Ministerial Al

liance wants to thank everyone 
who participated in the August 
Trades Day. There were about 
30 garage/sidewalk sales and 
lots of people around town. 
Everyone seemed to have a 
good time and found some bar
gains.
Winters Ministerial Atliance

My heartfelt thanks goes to 
everyone who has sent cards 
along with their prayers during 
my hospital stay in Dallas.

This surgery has not been a 
piece of cake and the recovery 
will be long and slow but the 
worst is over now.

1 hope to see everyone soon 
as the rehab technicians have 
become fed up with me and 
decided it was time I returned 
to West Texas.

Betty and 1 would like to 
especially thank those special 
friends who helped keep the 
home fires burning in our ab
sence by mowing, catering, 
and checking on Fannie. Wc 
feel so blessed to have so many 
friends who care.

Hollis Dean

Classifieds (îet KesuHs

W HAT’S HAPPENING ?
Aug.7-7 a.m., Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprise Office

11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
3:30 p.m.. Blizzard Kid Backers, Elementary Library 
5:30 p.m.. Mixed Scramble, Winters Country Club 

Aug. 8- 11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Aug. 9- 11:30 a.m., Sr.Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

1 p.m.-4-H Wildlife Camp, Lake O.H. Ivie Reservoir 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 

Aug. 1Ü-4-H Wildlife Camp, Lake O.H. Ivie Reservoir 
Aug. 11-Worship at the church of your choice.
Aug.12-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

7 p.m., VFW & Auxiliary, Post Home 
7:30 p.m.. School Board, WISD Administration Bldg.

Aug. 13-10 a.m.. Commissioners Court, Courthouse, Ballinger 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Lions Club, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
5:30 p.m.. Ladies Golf, Winters Country Club 
7 p.m., WVFD, Fire Station 
7 p.m., AA, First United Methodist Church 
7 p.m.. Athletic Booster Club, Concession Stand 
7 p.m.. Runnels County Soccer Association, Ballinger Fire Sta 

lion Meeting Room, 9th & Railroad, Ballinger 
7:30 p.m.. Elm Creek Water Control Board, Sr. Citizens Center 
Women’s Club

Aug. 14-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprise Office
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
5:30 p.m.. Mixed Scramble, Winters Country Club 

Aug. 15-11:30a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7 p.m., CEEC Orientation, CEEC Bldg. WISD Campus

r

http://www.portaransas.org
http://WWW.GLOBESW.ORG
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Life
Winters Enterprise

Former Winters FUMC pastor 
named “Chaplain of the Year”

A former pastor of First 
United Methodist Church of 
Winters recently was named 
“Chaplain of the Year” by the 
United Methodist Association 
of Health and Welfare Minis
tries.

Travis Franklin served in 
Winters from June, 1987, un
til Feb., 1992. In 1994 he no
ticed a job ad for the position 
of Chaplain at M ethodist 
Children’s Home in Waco. He 
said when he interviewed for 
the job, he felt it was the right 
fit.

“I knew when I came to this 
campus for the first time that 
this was a place where 1 
wanted to serve,” he said. “ It 
comes down to the kids. They 
challenge me; they ask the 
hard questions; they push me; 
they don’t let me stand still. 1 
have to have that.”

During his eight years of 
ministry at the Home, the Re
ligious Education department 
has developed a variety of pro
grams. The challenge, accord
ing to Travis, is to provide 
unique ways to reach young 
people. Whether it’s utilizing 
drama or media in worship, or 
writing their own curriculum, 
the focus for the .staff remains 
the same — to discover effec
tive avenues in which young 
people can develop a strong 
faith in God.

“If it’s not about what God 
is doing here, then there’s not 
much value in it,” Travis said. 
“We are only an extension of 
what God is doing. We are a 
link between the needs of the 
kids and what God can do for 
them.”

Reflecting on the award, 
Travis gives credit to his staff 
for the growth of the religious 
education program.

“1 feel a little guilty about

the award because there’s so 
much more work that goes into 
what we do than what I do,” 
he said. “ My staff always 
makes me look better than I

ciation Convention in Char
lotte, North Carolina, were his 
wife, Laurie, and children, 
Michael and Brittney. Laurie 
currently teaches K-5 Re-

Rev. Travis and Laurie Franklin

am. They are the ones who 
helped make this program what 
it is today.”

A love for young people has 
been a passion for Travis since 
he entered the ministry. He 
spent the first decade of his 
ministry in youth work. After 
serving a number of years as a 
pastor, he sensed a call to re
turn to youth ministry.

“ I began to do some real 
soul-searching, and I came to 
realize that being a pastor was 
not for me; I needed to be 
around young people,” he said.

Joining Travis for the 
awards ceremony at the Na
tional United Methodist Asso-

source Special Education at 
Waco ISD; Michael is a senior 
and Brittney a sophomore at 
Waco High School.

M ethodist C h ild ren ’s 
Home, located in Waco and 
founded in 1890, is a non
profit child care ministry affili
ated with the seven United 
M ethodist C onferences of 
Texas and New Mexico. The 
Home cares for more than 300 
children daily who have been 
neglected, abused, have behav
ioral problems or are in need 
of supervision and structure. 
MCH stands ready to help 
families regardless of financial 
or religious background.

Hambright descendants gather for reunion
The descendents of Naomi 

Alice McKenzie Hambright 
gathered for their annual re
union, Sunday, July 21, 2002, 
at the Winters Community 
Center. There were 46 present.

Special guests attending this 
year were Ruby Norton of Ala
bama and her nephew and his 
wife, Jerry R. and Gaynell 
Snow of Mississippi. Ruby is 
a young 92-year-old sweet lady 
who is a sister-in-law to family 
ancestor Naomi.

Those attending of the Lillie 
Osborne family were Neomi 
Owens, Selma Osborne, Therin

and Nila Osborne, and Karen 
and Wesley McGallian.

The Marvin Hambright de
scendents attending were 
George and Gerry Lange; Cecil 
and Pat Hambright; Dr. Edd 
and Chris Franks; Ben 
Hambright; Aubrey and Patsy 
Faubion; Mike and Shirley 
Dyess; Dennis, Jacque, and 
Clint Lange; David, Michelle, 
and Rebecca Lange; Skeeter, 
Debra, and KaylaTucker; Mark 
Hambright and Susan Collins; 
Donna, Darby, and Zachary 
Harwell; and Cliff, Melissa,

Cody, Courtney, and Cameron 
Faubion.

Those present from the 
Bessie Baldwin family were 
Ouita Await, Jackie and Betty 
Baldwin, and Marta and Blake 
Baldwin.

Representing the Clarence 
Ham bright fam ily were 
C larence along w ith Jeri 
Heathcott and Carol Ham
bright.

The family will meet again 
next year at the Winters School 
Cafeteria, the third Sunday in 
July.
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Winters Funeral Home Inc,
MH(e ‘Meyer, M^r. Linda ‘Dry, Sec.

120 State St. ‘Bo}(_395 • 'Winters, ‘Te\as
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•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral

Presents
ACROSS

1 festive TX party
5 Kuwait's ruler
6 XIT once covered 

 counties
7 TXism: "como ___'

(How are you?)
8 __ Mary's Univer.

in San Antonio
9 ___western State

IS in Wichita Falls
12 TXism: 'lire and 

lall ____" (retreat)
16 in NE Oldham Co.
19 TX Johnny Horton's 

'North to _____ ■
22 Sam Houston was

_______ by a
Cherokee chief

23 TX war cry:
■Remember______ '

24 'Situation ______ ,

48 Houston Museum
of Fine ____

50 state seal has 'a
star of live ______ '

5 f a ____ of smoko
52 "O n e____ one Ranger'
53 TXism:'mad as

_ ___-eyed cow"
54 TXism: "not a lick'
55 this treaty led to destruc

tion of missiles in TX
56 TXism: 'shootin' ____*
58 Brazos: 'arms of

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

Copyright 2002 Dy Orbison Bros

I
4
X
4
4

all fouled up*
29 Aggie kisses his 

  after a score
30 transportation to . 

(3FW International
31 this Earte was Dallas 

mayor at time of 
JFK assassination

32 TXism: 'a line how
d o ______ •

36 military color
37 TXism: 'pull the

59 concealed
60 Cowboy 

scores
DOWN

head coach at 
A&M and Alabama
Lake _______
means "Inendship

3 belly button luzz
4 Hill Country

Natural ____
9 in McLennan Co.

on 1-35. Elm ___
10 TX Tanya's'Can

fire* (rescue)
43 TXism: "if you

________ gotta
pay the band'

45 film "The Great 
Texas Dynamite

47 San Antonio 
pianist Samaroff

11 traffic light was
invented by TX 
Henry "___' Garrett

12 TXism 'eating out 
of the same feed 
___" (associated)

13 TXism: '________
____to shuck"
(big chore)

14 TXism:'___boose'
(l«rl)_____________

24
25
26
27

28

Corpus Christi 
AM radio
TXism:' ___ buster'
TXism 'tax wrangler' 
TX Clairs Chennault 
was adviser to
Chiang ___-shek
'in the year of our 
Lord' (abbr.)
Mrs Connally (in it)
___Ridge North, TX
Gov Hubbard (in it)
TXism. ' ______
muffins' (cow chips) 
Dublin's Dr Pepper
plant uses _____
water to clean bottles

33 Texas-__ weekend
34 Bevo's Khool
35 TXism. 'that'll __

nicely'
37 S a n ta __TX
38 TXism: 'spin 

____■ (lie)
39 TX Ginger s 'Flying

D o w n ______ '

4  ■ "  4
X Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. X
444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

40 TXism: 'as hard as 
finding a horse
_____  in heaven'

4t TXism: 'lend a ___'
42 Phil Gramm's time 

on the |ob (abbr)
44 Rangers' headwear 
46 Cowboy Emmitt 

(init.)
49 should not be taken 

by a TX athlete
50 TXism:'____in the

neck'
57 wagering numbers 

at TX race tracks

Reunion Time

Descendants o f Elmer Madison and W illie Belle 
Pritchard host 12th annual family reunion

O ver fifty fam ily and 
friends met for the twelfth an
nual Pritchard family reunion 
on Saturday, July 27, 2002.

The descendents of Elmer 
M adison and W illie Belle 
Pritchard met at the Winters 
Community Center for a noon 
meal. Fried catfish with all the 
trimmings was served along 
with covered dishes and des
serts.

An auction was held fol
lowed by a short business 
meeting. The family voted to 
meet the same time next year 
and to make a donation to the 
West Texas R ehabilitation 
Center in memory of Elmer 
and Willie Belle Pritchard and

their daughter Geraldine Mask. 
J ’hc rest of the afternoon was 
spent in fellowship, swim 
ming, and eating homemade 
ice cream.

'Hiose attending were: Rex, 
Cheryl, Kayla, and Kinley 
Pritchard and C’asey Jordan, 
Marie Payne, Misty Pritchard, 
Mandy Pritchard, Aaron 
Pritchard, and Michael Prit
chard, all of Lubbock; Jack and 
Lucille Pritchard, and Donna 
and Brian Pritchard of 
Wingate.

Also attending were; Pat, Jr. 
and Doris Pritchard, and Reed, 
Kyra, Ashlee, and Madyson 
Minter of C'lyde; Toby Webster

of Baird; Dorothy Jernigan and 
Perry Pritchard of Kingsland; 
Rodney, T racie , Sam and 
Ryleigh Denton of Rotan; Alisa 
Presley o f A ustin , Mandi 
Gerhart of Stephenville; and 
M.J., Whitney, and Morgan 
Haire of Frisco.

Others were: Robert, Linda, 
and Melissa Smith of Cuero; 
Mary Lynn and Ronald 
Presley, Maxine Pritchard, 
Steve, Penny, Jessica, Jack, 
and Jaymee Pritchard, John 
1 lealheott, Craig Jacob, Walter 
A lvin, A udi, and Jarrett 
(ie rhart, and Johnny, Deb, 
Cody, Colby, C oltyn, and 
Corey Pritchard, all of Winters.

Forty-five attend Turk Reunion
The family of Otto F. Tutk 

held their 21st reunion on Sat
urday, July 20, 2002, at the 
Winters Community Center. 
The day was enjoyed by about 
45 members and guests.

Attending were David and 
Nancy Nitsche of Blooming
ton; Sam Turk and Emma Lee 
Arnold of Cuero; Bud and 
Jeanie M inzenm ayer, Pam 
Halfmann, Jerry and Frances 
Holle, and Todd, Judy, Blake,

and Travis Holle, all of Ball
inger; and Joann Gibson of 
Richland Hills.

Also in attendance were: 
Jenny Gibson of Round Rock; 
Christy Gibson of Saginane; 
Betty and Michael Penny and 
Leona Piel of Robinson; Henry 
and June Minzenmayer of San 
Antonio; Judy Klekar of Inez; 
Sammy and Vanessa Klekar of 
Victoria; Irene Turk of San 
Angelo; Marion and Shirley

Brown, Ruby Turk, and Paul, 
Beverly, Shelby Pearson, 
Jaden, and Dakota Fankbona, 
all of Springtown.

In addition  were Tricia 
Coleman of Schertz; Roger 
Muston of Corpus Christi; 
Lamar and Frida Muston of 
H orseshoe Bay; Truman, 
Sylvia, Tiffany, Tena, and 
Noah Turk of Abilene; George 
and Margaret Pruserand Hattie 
Minzenmayer of Winters.

Heathcotts hold 39th annual family reunion
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The 39th annual Heathcott 
Reunion was held on Saturday 
and Sunday, June 22-23,2002.

The reunion began with 
lunch on Saturday followed by 
several family members at
tending the wedding, recep
tion, dinner, and dance of Amy 
H eathco tt and A shley 
Lewallen held in Olfen.

Lunch was served again on 
Sunday at the Mt. Carm el 
Catholic Church Hall. An auc
tion was held afterwards and a 
drawing was held for a hand
made quilt donated by Toby 
Webster. It was won by Nita 
Heathcott of Waller.

Those attending were: Jigi 
and M axine H eathco tt of 
Houma, Louisiana; Butch and 
Nita Heathcott, and John, Jus
tin, and Weston Heathcott of 
Waller; Samantha Heathcott of 
Houston; Alex S u d d 'th  of 
W inters; Ron and Amanda 
Heathcott of Arlington; and 
Ronald, Meagan, and Chandler 
Heathcott of Frisco.

Also were: Jade Heathcott 
of Ocala, Florida;! Matt Day 
and Mary Huy of Dallas; Linda

Day of Carrollton; Rick and 
B.J. Heathcott of Houston; 
Margret Heathcott of Killeen; 
Nancy and Bobby McDowell, 
C raig, Reese, and Heath 
McDowell of Kemper; Kirt 
Yarborough of Copperas Cove; 
andShay Ring of Nicks.

Sh«lby Forshee of Kemper; 
Sissy Heathcott of Abilene; 
B rylee G rubbs-Erw in of 
Abilene; Novine Heathcott of 
Aspermont; Rodney and Sandy 
Heathcott; Llano and Deborah 
Heathcott of Veribest; Adam 
Heathcott and Lauren Hunt of 
W ichita Falls; and Emily 
Heathcott of San Angelo.

In addition were: Amanda 
Heathcott of San Angelo; Bill 
and Linda H eathcott and 
Chance Heathcott of Navasota; 
Dana Heathcott of College Sta
tion; Arlene Defoor of Albu
querque, New Mexico; Darla 
and Johnny Tarwater of Ft. 
Worth; and Jane, Doug, Am
ber, and Brittney Taylor of 
Oplin.

A lso a ttending  w ere:

Maxine Pritchard of Winters; 
Pat, Jr. and Doris Pritchard and 
Reed, Kyra, Madyson, and 
Ashlee Minter of Clyde; Toby 
Webster and Joann Turner of 
Baird; Tracie, Sam, and 
Ryleigh Denton of Rotan; 
Andi, W alter, M andi, and

Ronald and M yy Lynn Presley 
of Winters; Alisa Presley of 
A ustin; Jana Presley of 
A bilene; Donna, M ichael, 
Aaron, and Brian Pritchard of 
Wingate; M.J., Whitney, and 
Morgan Haire of Frisco; and 
Robert Ellison of Decatur.

Also were: Tamara, James, 
and Landry Simth of Saginaw; 
Mark Shore of Paris; Denny, 
Barbara, Robby, John, and 
Kara Heathcott of Winters; 
Mack and Juanita Bullard of 
Winters; Donnie and Sonnie 
Hagle of Winters; Foy Bullard 
of Tye; Jam es and Mary 
Leifester of Killeen; R.E. and 
Norma Jean Norton of Cedar 
Ridge, Colorado; and Don, 
Rosie, and Shandele Honey
cutt of Kerrville.

To send 
donations:

American Cancer Society 
Relay for Life 
302 Laurel Dr.
Winters, TX 79567

Christmas in April 
P.O. Box 262 
Winters, TX 79567

Hospice of Abilene 
l(K) N. Main 
Winters, TX 79567

North Runnels Hospital 
P.O. Box 211 
Winters, TX 79567

The Rock Hotel 
P.O. Box 211 
Winters, TX 79567

Winters Food Pantry 
610 State
Winters, TX 79567

Winters Ministerial 
Alliance 
P.O. Box 211 
Winters, TX 79567

Winters Public Library 
120 N. Main 
Winters, TX 79567

Winters Relief Fund 
PO. Box 211 
Winters, TX 79567

Winters Volunteer Fire Dept. 
310 S. Main 
Winters, TX 79567

Z.l. Hale Museum 
PO. Box 211 
Winters, TX 79567

CEEC orientation set 
Thursday, August 15

Orientation for the Computer Enhanced Educational Cam
pus (CEEC) will be Thursday, August 15, 2002, at 7:00 p.m. in 
the CEEC building (the cinder block building to the east of the 
homemaking building).

All students returning from CAPS who will be attending this 
campus and their parents are invited to attend.

Ballinger ISD
B o n d h o ld e r s

Some oi your hond.s have been called for redemption. 
At Kdward .lones, we can help you with:

I personalized service;

I priority handling of your bonds;

I prompt payment of your redemption eheck; and 

I investment advice.

Bring in your certificates today for confidential, fast 
and free service.

i ». ^ »» w.rd Hariljonrs.com
Member SiPC

Edwardjones
Servinf Individual lovrttors Since 1871
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New TEA policy prohibits sale of Foods of Minimal 
Nutritional Value in school foodservice areas

WISD will no longer offer students sodas, chewing gum & certain candies

On April 22, 2002 a new 
policy for Foods of Minimal 
Nutritional Value (FMNV) was 
issued by the Texas Education 
Agency (TEA) to all public 
schools in the state of Texas.

Fhe basic policy is the same 
United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) policy 
that has been in effect for many 
years. For example, FMNV 
may not be available in school 
foodservice areas during meal 
periods. Fhe revised policy re
defines the term “foodservice 
area” in term s of function 
rather than location.

The school foodservice area 
is any area where Child Nutri
tion Program (CNF) meals 
(breakfast, lunch, and snacks) 
are either served and/or eaten. 
I'his may include “eating ar
eas” that are completely sepa
rate from the traditional cafete
ria and serving lines such as 
hallways, assembly rooms, 
outdoor courtyards, c lass

rooms, etc. The policy also 
prohibits schools from giving 
away such items where reim
bursable meals are served.

There are only four catego
ries of restricted foods covered 
by the policy: soda water, wa
ter ices, chewing gum, and cer
tain candies. Other snack type 
foods and candies which are 
not restricted foods are not 
regulated by USDA and not 
covered by the policy.

This is the minimum policy 
that is required by federal CNP 
regulations. A school district or 
school may adopt more strin
gent local policies or proce
dures.

In com pliance with this 
policy, the Winters indepen
dent School District has re
moved all soda machines from 
student areas and will change 
the selection in the vending 
machines.

“We’re trying to take an 
overall interest in the health

and welfare of our student 
body to encourage healthy hab
its,” said WISD Superinten
dent Danny Clack in response 
to the .state mandates.

Clack says Janet Cason, 
WISD Food Service Director, 
will offer a variety of nutritious 
alternatives including bottled 
w aters, fruit ju ices, and 
Gatorades, as well as nutritious 
snack bars and items with 
lower sugar content. “Janet’s 
going to experiment and try 
different items to gauge the 
student’s likes and dislikes. I’m 
sure our selection will change 
from the start of school to af
ter Christmas break once we 
see the student’s response.”

While the .school will no 
longer offer these FMNV items 
to the students, children may 
bring soda water and other 
items from home for their 
lunch or snack if parents so 
desire.

“Meet the Blizzards” 
is Friday, August 16

The Winters Athletic Boo
ster Club will host their annual 
“Meet the Blizzards” on Fri
day, August 16, at Blizzard 
Stadium beginning at 8 p.m.

The junior varsity and var
sity football teams will be in
troduced as well as the coach
ing staff and cheerleading 
squad.

An ice cream supper will be 
served to all Blizzards fans fol
lowing the introductions.

Coach Chuck Lipsey re-

minds all seventh grade, fresh
man, and junior football play
ers they must obtain physicals 
prior to the start of football sea
son. Forms are available at the 
Blizzard Fieldhouse or WISD 
Administration Office.

“Two-a-days” practice ses
sions for high school football 
players will begin on Monday, 
August 5, according to Lipsey. 
The coaching staff is planning 
morning and evening workout 
sessions.

HELP...The Winters Athletic Booster Club will clean 
the concession stand at Blizzard Stadium on l\ie s-  
day, August 13 at 7 p.m. All current or prospective 
members are asked to help in preparing Winters’ fa- 
cilitfes for the start o f  the season. The Blizzards host 
Stamford in a'scrimmage on Saturday, August 17.

End-of-season 
meeting set for 
Thursday, Aug. 8
Winters Community Baseball

The Winters Community 
Baseball Association will 
hold an end-of-season meet
ing on Thursday, August 8 at 
the Catholic Church Fellow
ship Hall beginning at 6 p.m.

All interested individuals 
from the community as well 
as board members are encour
aged to attend the meeting. 
Any input concerning the 
2002 Little League and ASA 
seasons would be greatly ap
preciated by the officers and 
board of directors.

PLACING 33RD IN THE TEXAS ASA STATE TOURNAMENT IN LAKE JACKSON 
are (front row, l-r) Briana Mesey, Devon Rodriguez, Tana Gibbs, Andrea Smith, (back) 
Abby Guy, Ali Tounget, Jacie Frierson, Chelsy Lipsey, Shelby Knight, Ashley DelaCruz, 
and Coach Kenny Gibbs. Not pictured is Assistant Coach Kerry Frierson.

Yellowjackets softball team goes 
to ASA State Tournament

The Yellowjackets, Girls 10 
and Under softball team, ended 
a successful season at the Texas 
ASA State Tournament in Lake 
Jackson, June 28-July 1. The 
girls played 43 games this sea
son, winning thirty-three.

During their season, they 
won several team and indi
vidual trophies. First place was 
won at the South Abilene A&B 
Tournament, second place at 
the District League Tourna
ment, and third at the District 
State Qualifying Tournament.

The Y ellow jackets won 
their first game at the state tour-

WINTERS PUBLIC LIBRARY HOURS 
Monday through Thursday 1-6 PM 

Saturdav lOAM-Noon

Registration at “Meet The Teachers”August 16—

nament down by eight runs and 
came back to win in an excit
ing game, beating Dan-bury 11 
to 10. Rain hampered several 
of the games, and the team lost 
their next two games in double 
elimination play.

Over 65 teams played in the 
state tournament. The Yellow- 
jackets ended up placing thirty- 
third in the state.

According to parents and 
coaches Kenny G ibbs and 
Kerry Frierson, the girls rep
resented Winters very well in 
their games and their sports
manship with other teams. 
“Even though they are a young

team, they had fun playing and 
are to be commended on play
ing together as a team,” said 
Gibbs and Frierson.

The team appreciates the 
coaches, parents, family, and 
fans of the Yellowjackets who 
supported them during the sea
son.

Team members who played 
at the state tournament were 
A shley D elaC ruz, Jacie 
Frierson, Tana Gibbs, Abby 
Guy, Shelby Knight, Chelsy 
Lipsey, Briana Mesey, Devon 
Rodriguez, Adrea Smith, and 
Ali Tounget.

Football tickets on sale August 12

TIPS to offer homework assistance once again
The TIPS program, which 

serves the children of Winters 
ISD, is pleased to announce 
they will offer after school 
childcare again this school 
year.

When it originated, the TIPS 
program served as many as 160 
students and utilized a staff of 
11 adults and 12 high school 
students. Due to decreased 
funding two years ago, staff 
was reduced and homework 
assistance was no longer avail
able to the students. Though 
attendance numbers have de
creased, homework assistance 
was reinstated last year and 
will be offered again this 
school year.

Students will be fed a snack 
after school then go into a 
homework lab where an adult 
will help with the after school 
assignm ents. High school 
workers will also be available 
for assistance.

Children then have time for 
supervised play either outside.

weather permitting, or inside 
choosing from a variety of 
games, videos, or educational 
computer lab opportunities.

“TIPS is the perfect oppor
tunity for parents to secure safe 
and reliab le after school 
childcare, but the biggest in
centive for our family is the 
emphasis put on homework,” 
said Deb Pritchard, parent of 
several past and present TIPS 
students.

“My kids would come home 
from school and watch TV and 
not start on their homework. 
When I’d get home from work 
the ritual would begin— be
tw een supper, household 
chores, and helping the boys 
with their homework it was an 
all night affair. Many nights 
we’d still be at the kitchen table 
at 10 p.m. battling over some
one’s school assignment.

“Finally my husband and 1 
agreed that something had to 
change. Enrolling the kids in 
the TIPS program honestly

brought instant peace and sat
isfaction!,” said Deb. “Home
work was done before we ever 
got home at night, they had a 
good snack, and still had time 
to play and just be kids, while 
being well supervised!”

“Their homework is always 
checked and the kids make the 
corrections while they're still 
at TIPS. Whoever supervised 
them while they worked on 
homework initials the paper so 
we know it’s done and done 
corrrectly.

“TIPS is a very affordable 
and responsible childcare al
ternative. The families in the 
Winters ISD are very fortunate 
to be offered this program. 
There are few like it in the 
state of Texas. 1 wholeheart
edly recommend TIPS to any 
and all parents!”

Cost for children on free/re- 
duced lunches will be $9/week 
for one child; $12/week for 
two children; and $15 week 
for three or more children.

Fees for students on regular 
lunch will be $15/week for one 
child; $20 week for two chil
dren; and $22.50 week for three 
or more children.

It is extremely important to 
the future of the program that 
TIPS parents make timely pay
ments. Failure to pay on time 
can or may result in your child 
not being able to stay in TIPS 
and jeapordizes the livelihood 
of the program.

Registration for TIPS will 
be on Friday evening, .August 
16, from 6 to 6:45 p.m. dur
ing “M eet The Teacher 
Night.” Sign-up will be held 
in the elementary school li
brary. Parents enrolling chil
dren will be expected to pay 
for TIPS services at least one 
week in advance.

Sale of 2002 season tickets 
for the Winters Blizzards foot
ball games will begin on Mon
day, August 12. There is a one 
week period during which last 
year’s season ticket holders 
will be given the option of pur
chasing reserved seats again 
this season.

Sales for fans who did not 
have season tickets last year 
will begin on Monday, Au
gust 19. These tickets will be 
sold on a first come, first 
serve basis.

Season tickets will be sold 
as a book of five tickets to 
include all home games. They 
can be purchased at the school 
business office between 8 a.m.

and 4 p.m. on the specified 
dates. Price per book is $25.

Advance tickets for students 
and adults will be available at 
the business office from 
Wednesday morning until Fri
day at3:30p.m. forthatweek’s 
game. Tickets will also be sold 
in the .secretary’s offices of the 
elementary and secondary 
schools. Advance tickets are 
$3 for students and $5 for 
adults. All tickets at the gate 
will be $5.

The first home game of the 
season will be against Menard, 
in a good natured rivalry with 
former Blizzard Coach Robin 
Byrd, on Friday, August 30, at 
8:00 p.m.

Need invoices, statements, delivery tickets, 
business cards, or other office forms?

Call The Winters Enterprise at 9 1 5 -7 5 4 -4 9 5 8  
Let us give you a price quote!

Wood Brothers Roofing
1-888-333-6551 pin number 8492 

cell number 915-895-1149 or 915-636-5598 
work number 915-625-5803

Specializing in
Composition, Metal, Re-Decks, Hot-Tar, 

Wood Shingles, & Build-Up Roofs
Free Estimates •  Insurance Claims Welcome •  Bonded For Your Protection

Tamko • Elk • GAP Timberline Products
Serving the Big Country and Concho Valley for Over 50 Years

Kyle or Donnie Wood
201 W. 2nd Street— Coleman, Texas

TEXAS ★  FUEL 24/7
200 N. Main • Winters, Texas 

(915) 754-4555
24-Hour Automated No-Hassle Fueling 
Pay-at-the-Pump with a credit or debit card
All Major Credit Cards accepted:

Visa, Mastercard, Discover, American Express, 
Wright Express, Voyager, Debit Cards 

>^Regular, Plus & Premium Gasoline 
Highway Diesel Fuel 
Well-lit facility for night fueling 
Convenient & Accessible 
200 N. Main, Winters, Texas 
Owned & operated by the Wheats at 

Bob Loyd L.P. Gas Co.
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Fred and Ruby Morrison celebrate 
50th wedding anniversary
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Whitney Haire and Robert 
Ellison to wed August 18

Whitney Haire of Ponder and Robert Ellison of Decatur will 
exhange wedding vows on Sunday, August 18, 2002, at the First 
Baptist Church in Ponder. Eric Spano from the First Baptist 
Church in Slidell will officiate.

The bride-elect is the daughter of M.J. (Martha Jean Pritchard) 
Haire of Frisco and Randall Haire ot Ponder. She is a 2002 
graduate of Ponder High School and plans to attend college in 
the fall. Whitney is the granddaughter of Maxine and Pat 
Prichard, Sr. of Winters and Cecil and Joyce Haire of Harricttc.

The prospective groom is the son of Lawrance and Teresa 
Ellison of Decatur. He is a graduate of Slidell High School and 
plans to attend college in the fall. Robert is the grandson of Pat 
and Joe Bill Davisof Decatur, Gwen Ellison of Slidell, and Ray 
and Faye Ellison of Ponder.

Fred and Ruby Morrison were honored on the occasion of 
their golden wedding anniversary Saturday, April 20, 2002. Al
most 200 family and friends gathered at Mount Carmel Catho
lic Church Hall in Winters to celebrate. Barbecue was served 
and a good time was had by all.

Fred Morrison and Ruby Knight were married April 21, 1952, 
in Albany. He retired from ARCO where he was e’mployed in 
the oilfield service. She is a housewife. They are members of 
the First Baptist Church of Winters.

The couple has four children, Charlotte McNeill, Bubba 
Morrison and wife Penni, Randy Morrison and wife Shawn, 
and Sherry Gibson and husband Ricky; nine grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Town Crier

Alexus Bliss Zachary

J-TECH ROOFING
“The Roofing Pro’s”

Free Estimates 
Local References 
Adult-Supervised Jobs 
Free Estimates 
Help with Problem Claims

9 1 5 - 7 5 4 - 1 3 1 9

Tad Martin of Winters is 
proud to announce the birth of 
his niece, A lexus Bliss 
Zachary.

She was born on Tuesday, 
June 4, 2002 at 10:37 a.m. in

(★  GOD BLESS AM ERICA ★ )

Physicals required before 
playing school sports
State law says Juniors must be re-examined

Winters ISD Athletic Director Chuck Lipsey reminds all 
7th grade,freshman, and junior boys and girls who plan to 
participate in athletics that they must have a physical before 
participating in any sport.

A recently passed Texas law states that Junior students 
who plan to participate in sports be re-examined.

Physical forms and medical history forms can be picked 
up at the WISD Administration Office. Both completed forms 
must be turned in to Coach Lipsey or Coach Whittenburg 
before a student can practice or play any sport.

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

□
Craig & Kelly Gehrels INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 

A AC%A o  OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011754-4ol8 100 w. d a l e  • w i n t e r s , t e x a s  79557

1
6

10
14
15
16
17
18 
20 
21
23
24
25 
27
30
31
34
35
36
37
41
42
43
44
45
46 
46
49
50
53
54 
57 
60 
62
63
64
65
66 
67

Arguments 
Not as much 
Beautician's ofieiing 
Braid
Smetl__. suspect fraud
Shallowest 'G reaf 
Boatman 
Air
Nautical rope 
Half of a funny pair 
Relaxes
One with a torired tongue 
Ship's petty officer var 
Of the sea 
Author Gardner 
Item with a pom-pom 
Confused 
Muslim title; var 
S. A. resort
Chico, Zeppo & siblirtgs 
Sea dwellsr 
Flock shelters 
Digits
Serpenfa greeting 
Singer Vikki 
Poorly made 
Sweet treat 
Phase
Univ of Florida'a mascot 
Parts of intestines 
Task
Great plenty 
Regal Mem 
Fish
Actress Summer 
Sea eagles
Suffix lor pun or young 
From Libya to Egypt 
Baseball's Peowee 

DQVyN 
1. Blemish
2 Dramatic presentation
3 Bern's river

27
26
29
30 
31.
32
33

Connect 
Great effort 
Work
Reasons irtcorreclly 
__Paulo
Place to board abbr 
—  PW 
Times

12. Get a __out of; provoke 35
13. 1966 World Series champs 38
19. Wasteland 39
22 West
24 Writer CFIaherty 40
25 Rctional Rabbit and Fox 46 
26. Toast moistener

Better halves
Residue
Spools
Glowing piece 
General direction 
Made known publicly 
Covered with a 

velvety growth 
Spare 
Harmony
Word in 7 HopeXDrosby 

movie titles
Word with hula & basketball 
Bernadette, for one abbr.

47 Warming appliarroe
48 Sound navigation and

ranging, lor short
49 Weather condition
50 Gangsters' weapons 
51. Touch
52 Ditty
53 Covers a cake 

Austen or Pauley 
Minerals 
Low 
Expert
Gun owners' erg 
Wrath

54
55
56
58
59 
61

10 11 12 13

16

n t

123

SO 31 $2

37

62

63

A d on key  w ill s ink  in q u ic k 
sand, while a mule will not.
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Amy Heathcott, Ashley Lewallen 
united in marriage June 22

Abilene Regional M edical 
Center, to Meredith Martin and 
Matthew Zachary of Winters. 
Lexi weighed 6 lbs. 7 ozs. and 
was 19 inches long at birth.

Grandparents are Keith and 
Lawana Martin of Winters, 
Tammie and Randy Mitchell of 
Farwell,and Zach and Sundai 
Zachary of San Angelo.

G reat-g randparen ts are 
Billie Mitchell and the la|e, 
Horace Mitchell of Lubbocly» 
Mervean and Bobby Carthel 
and Wanda and Rudy Zachary 
of Lockney.

Great-great-grandparents 
are Frankie Walker of Big 
Spring and Lessie Moore of 
Throckmorton.

Amy Heathcott and Ashley 
Lewallen, both of San Angelo, 
were united in marriage Satur
day, June 22, 2002, at St. 
Boniface Catholic Church in 
Olfen. Father Prasad Gallela 
performed the double-ring cer
emony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Denny and Barbara Heathcott 
of Winters. She is the grand
daughter of Bernie and 
Beatrice Michalewiczof Olfen 
and great-granddaughter of 
Sarah Halfmann of Olfen.

The groom is the son of 
Carey and Terri Balentine of 
San Angelo and Lynn and Kim 
Lewallen of Wall. He is the 
grandson of June Fox and 
M aybelle Lewallen of San 
A ngelo and the late Rose 
Lorfing of Lowakie .̂ "  "

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a sleeve
less satin gown edged with 
rows of pearls. The close-fit
ting, dropped waist bodice was 
trimmed with lace and pearl 
flowers. The gathered skirt 
featured lace and pearl edging 
and flowed into a full chapel- 
length train. The bride carried 
a bouquet of white roses with 
a mixture of peach flowers and 
baby’s breath. A gold rosary 
belonging to her m aternal 
grandmother intertwined the 
bouquet, and a handkerchief 
belong ing  to the g room ’s 
grandmother Rose was carried.

M usic was provided by 
Beatrice M ichalew icz and 
Dorene Moeller, organisLs, and 
Nancy H alfm ann, so lo ist. 
M ass servers were A lex, 
Lance, and Lauren Michale
wicz of Rowena. Offertory 
gifts were carried by James and 
Lorene Halfmann and Janet 
Ca.son, the bride’s godparents. 
Lectors were Michael Prit
chard and Jeanna Kozelsky. 
Serving as eucharistic minis
ters were Mike and Carol 
Kozelsky and Alvin Gern- 
gross.

The tongue weighs practically 
nothing, but few can hold it.

& Death 
Cases

NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT

Medical mistakes can cause 
severe injuries, and sometimes 
even death. Because of med
ical complexities and provider 
unity, neglect may hide without 
professional insight. Call us.

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
Doctor-Lawyer in full time Law l^rectice

Richard A. Dodd, L.C.

Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.
Board Cartinrd i'erwnal Injuiy Tiial Law & 

Civil Tnal Uw, T«iuu IVwni of U pil .Spocialitatjon
CooinoH, Tfxw

Caiiouw' Currmtij .\wr. t  o.«' Oniins Sm  
Commi! Br The Tia.v> Boum Or Ltc.u Sii.ciAUiAnw

1-800-460-0606
www.incdicalnegligeiu'claw.i'om

Health Benefits
For The Entire Family

only Per Month
/  T T  tm/h X»

H -V I  r a t e  -  G l  A R A M  E E O  ACC E P T A N C E ! 

S E I .E -E M P L O V K O O R  N O I — N O  IN C R E  ASE!

IH S<m  NTS ON;

► IR)CrOH •DKNLVl, - SIMON* H \ A MORT !

Call Toll-Free:!-«88-829-8509^
' Ihis ■ -4 d.4C<4«M ..«rd pr>>c>A>n M«1 .M in>ut«nr< tN«H at.«iljhk'<n \  I 1

Maid of honor was Lacy 
Mercer of San Angelo. Brides
maids were Mandi Gerhart of 
Stephenville; Jeanna Kozelsky 
of College Station; and Karen 
Oats, Debbie Joeris, and Kelly 
Harrell of San Angelo. They 
wore sage green formal gowns 
featuring a princess-styled 
front and crisscrossed back 
straps. Flower girl was Kara 
Heathcott, sister of the bride, 
of Winters. She wore a white 
tea-length satin dress with a 
pearl waistband that tied in the 
back. Kara carried a basket of 
peach flowers.

Best man was Josh Groh- 
man of A bilene. Denver 
Lewallen of Wall served as his 
b ro th e r’s jun ior best man. 
G room sm en were Justin  
Dickey, Jeramy Dickey, and 
Jason M itchell, all of San 
Angelo, and Scott Kozelsky 
and Lance Donica of Winters. 
Ringbearer was Kane Brock of 
New Mexico.

Serving as ushers were 
Brent Jacob of Miles, Michael 
Pritchard of Lubbock, Joe 
U rbanek of Rowena, and 
Robby and John Heathcott, 
brothers of the bride, of Win
ters.

Candlelighters were Tiffany 
and Courtney Smith, cousins 
of the groom, of Wall.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception, dinner, and dance 
were held in the church hall. 
Family and friends served as 
members of the houseparty.

The bride is a 1998 gradu
ate of Winters High School and 
received a bachelor of science 
degree in animal .science from 
Angelo State University in 
May 2002. She is employed by 
the American Boer Goat A.sso- 
ciation in San Angelo.

The groom is a 1994 gradu
ate of Winters High School and 
is employed by Kat Co in San 
Angelo.

The couple has made their 
home in Veribest.
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♦ Comprehensive Eye Exams
♦ Pediatric Eye Care
♦ Contact Lenses
♦ Glaucoma & Cataract Testing

(915) 365-5755
Appointments available in Winters

107 N. 8th St.
Ballinger

First Care 
Medicaid/Medicare 

Provider

•Dr. Michael Bacigalupi
Thwaputlc Oplotnatrict j
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Brian na Mesey & Grand Champion Heifer with Judge Jeff Howard Camille Kruse & Res. Grand Champion Steer with Judge Jeff Howard
2002 Winters Summer Classic 2002 Winters Summer Classic

CLASSIC continu ed --------------------------------------
Champion honors respectively 
with their m arket lambs, 
ikianna Mesey of Winters ex
hibited the Grand Champion 
1 leifer while Camille Kruse of 
W inters took the Reserve 
Grand Cham pion Prospect 
Steer award.
, C'lint Dodson of Miles took 

third in junior goat showman
ship while Devon Shackelford 
of Winters finished second in 
lamb showmanship. Camille 
Kruse and Brianna Mesey fin
ished first and second respec
tively in junior cattle show
manship.

Market Coats 
.lunior Showmunship 

flin t t)i)dson 
Class #2

Sara Sdiwcrtncr 
7. Sara Schweriner 
Class #4 
5. Clint Dodson 
Class #5 
(). Camille Kruse 
7. Keegan Kurtz

 ̂ S. Camille Kurtz , ,
Market Lambs 
.lunior Showmanship 
2. Devon Shackell'ord 
I'inewool 
l.ighi Weight
1. Kussell Byler
2. Courtney (iibhs 

liryn Belk
4. Sloan Harris 
Heavyweight 
I. Megan Min/.enmayer 
4. Corbin O'Dell 
.S. Candace O'Dell 
Chaiiipion Finewool 
Megan Min/enmayer 
Kes. Champion Finewool 
Kussell Byler 
Crossbred 
l.ighi weight 
I . .Seth I larris 

Candace O'Dell 
4. Jacie l-rierson

Heavyweight
2. Seth Harris
4. Candace O’Dell
Kes. Champion Crossbred
Seth Harris
Medium Wool
Lightweight
3. Crruriney Gibbs
4. Virgil Horton
.‘i. Dalton Frierson 
b. Devon Rodriguez
7. Garrett Heard
8. Harli Belk 
Mediuniweight 
4. Seth Harris 
Heavyweight
I. Megan Minzenmayer 
.S. Seth Harris 
b. Devon Rodriguez 
7. Bryn Belk
Champion Medium Wool
Megan Minzenmayer

Southdown
Lightweight
1. Courtney Gibbs
2. Russell iiyler 
4. Rachel Gibbs
3. Sara Heard

Heavyweight
1. Devon Shackell'ord
2. Courtney Gibbs
.1. Megan Minzenmayer ' '  
4. Camille Kruse 

Garrett Heard 
b. Devon Shackelford 
Champion Southdown 
Courtney Gibbs 
Kes. Champion Southdown 
Russell Byler 
(iran d  Champion Lamb 
Megan Minzenmayer 
Kes. Champion Lamb 
Russell Byler

Cattle
Jun io r Showmanship
1. Camille Kruse
2. Brianna Me.sey 
Heifers 
Lnglish
l./(.'hampion English Heifer
Brianna Mesey 

Brianna Mesey

European 
Class 1
2. Clinton Schwartz
3. Maegan Schwartz 
Class 2
2. Trenton Grohman
4. Trenton Grohman
Kes. C'hampion European Heifer 
Clinton Schwartz 
G rand Champion Heifer 
Brianna Mesey

Prospect Steers 
American 
Class 1
2. Coltyn Pritchard
3. David Blesing 
Class 2
3. Corbin O'Dell 
English 
Cla.ss 3
3. DevonShackelford 
5. Colby Pritchard 
Class 4
2. Dalton Shackell'ord
European
Class 5
2. Cody Pritchard
4. David Blesing 
Class 6
4. Corbin O ’Dell 
Class 7
C Camille Kruse
Kes. Champion European Steer 
Camille Kruse
Kes. G rand Cham pion Steer
Camille Kruse

Pest Management News
by Richard Minzenmayer, Extension Agent-Entomology

For the latest 
information on 

weather, crops, & 
disaster assistance 

from the
Texas Department 

of Agriculture

www.agr.state.tx.us

Classifieds Get 
Results

General Situation
Moisture conditions continue 

to improve across much of the 
area. Recent thunderstorms 
dumped much needed rainfall 
across the Concho Valley.

Cotton has made a lot of 
progress the past *10 days and 
prospects for an above average 
cotton crop is in the making.

Insect pressure dropped off the 
week ending July 26 and gener
ally has been pretty quiet. Produc
ers should expect another boll- 
worm egg lay about now. Boll- 
worm trap catches increased July 
29 in Tom Green County but re
mained low in Runnels County. 
Trap catches on July 31 dropped 
back down to lower numbers. This 
is a good sign. I would certainly 
like to get well into August with
out having to deal with boll- 
worms/budworms again.

, Grain sorghum harvest has be
gun; bushel weights are excellent, 
and yields are very good.

Cotton
Bollworm egg and larval 

counts were very low the week 
ending August 2. Actually insect 
counts were low primarily due to 
adverse weather conditions. I am 
sure this situation will change 
shortly so scout your fields 
closely.

Our primary concerns for now 
are cotton aphids and bollworms. 
Bollworm survival will be much 
higher now because of the larger 
plant canopy, higher humidity in 
the plant canopy, and the abun
dance of fruit on the plant. Look
ing on the good side of things, the 
natural enemy populations are 
also increasing significantly 
which will help reduce any poten
tial pest problems.

Many producers are concerned

Lamb & goat tag orders 
due by Friday, August 16

Winters area sheep and 
goat exhibitors for the 2002- 
03 stockshow season are 
asked to turn in tag orders by 
Friday, August 16. Validation 
is scheduled for October.

Cost of the tags will be $7 
each for all wethers, lambs.

and goats, and $2 for all ewes 
or does. Tags should be paid 
for at the time of ordering.

Feeders should contact the 
County Extension Office at 
365-2219 or WHS FFA Ad
visor Roy Shack-elford at 
754-4612.

(915) 754-1508

Roofing &  
Construction

Free Estimates
207 Spill-Winters, Texas

Runnels Co. Ag. Mart & Pest Control
Licensed Exterminators

We do Termite inspections & complete Termite work. 
We also exterminate Roaches, Ants, Fleas, Ticks—  

OR anything that is bugging you!
We do Tree and Shrub Spraying and... 

carry a full line o f yard & garden supplies. 
Feed & Seed, including Intimidator Show Feed for 
sheep and goats and MLS T\ibs for sheep and cattle.

Runnels Co. Ag. Mart
loth  365-2618

with rank plant growth with the 
good moisture conditions we have 
in some areas. Remember most 
dryland cotton has little to no fer
tility under it and most of these 
fields are approaching or are at the 
bloom stage. From first bloom 
until ten days after pink bloom, the 
cotton plant is using almost 4/10 
of an inch of water per day.

! think this rain was very 
timely. If you have a 75% fruit 
retention going into bloom with 
little to no fertility under it and 
received up to 1.5-2 inches of rain
fall, you should not be too wor
ried about Fix®. If your fruit re
tention is less than 70% or has 40- 
50 units of nitrogen under it you 
may consider an application of 
Fix* in the near future.

As long as we can keep a good 
fruit load on the plant, plant 
growth can be managed fairly eas
ily.. Maximum carbohydrate de
mand is during the blooming and 
early boll development stages, so 
plant growth will slow down dur
ing this period if we have an ad
equate crop set.

We are also running out of time 
to set a crop. Remember, it takes 
21-23 days to go from pinhead 
square to bloom and we need a 
bloom by the 1st of September to 
be assured of a harvestable boll. 
(Do not expect or bank on another 
fall like last year.) The June 19- 
20 planted cotton which received 
.severe hail damage is going to 
have a tough time making an av
erage crop. Basically, under nor
mal conditions, our crop is set by 
August 8-10.

Comments fmni 
Dr. Billy Warrick, 

Extension Agronomist
The wide range of rain re

ceived this year complicates many 
management decisions.

Some producers arc needing to 
apply additional nitrogen and the 
best method to do this after 
blooming begins is with a foliar 
application. Urea is used by a 
number of producers for this pur
pose and their primary question is 
how much.

The cotton plant can absorb 
about 5 to 6 pounds of nitrogen 
per application. So a producer 
would be applying 10-12 ptrunds 
of urea per acre. If a higher rate 
of nitrogen is applied, leaf burn 
can be expected. The foliar appli
cations can generally be made on 
a weekly basis without any injury 
to the plant. Due to cost, most pro
ducers won’t make more tharw 
three applications.

Grain Sorghum—The late July 
rains may delay harvest in some 
of the early planted fields. Due to 
the drought stress suffered at the 
first of the sea.son by these plants, 
the potential for charcoal rot will 
be high, particularly in hybrids 
that arc susceptible. Early planted 
fields should be harvested as soon 
as the grain moisture is low 
enough for storagc/selling pur
poses. Long delays will see plant 
lodging of 10 percent or more.

H»M Updates
The IFM updates have begun. 

The phone number to call is 365- 
2642. If this .service is not used 
this year, it will be di.scontinucd.

Entries due to extension office 
by Friday for fall stock shows

Livestock entries for the West Texas Fair, Panhandle South 
Plains Fair, and State Fair ofTexas are due to the Runnels County 
Extension Office by Friday, August 9.

Fees and dates for shows may be obtained at the extension 
office by calling 365-2219.

158 N. Main 
754-4546

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
FEEDS

Not Vour Ordinary Feed Store

kj

Come by & se e  about a

Free Soil Sample

Come In and Sec 
John Paul Belew 
& James Andrae

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject To Change

New Crop Milo 
Wheat

4.25/Cwt
3.35/Bu

http://www.agr.state.tx.us
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Law & O rder

County Court 
Dispositions

Jose Lewis Castaneda, driving 
while intoxicated (subsequent of
fense), pleaded nolo contendré, sen
tenced to nine months in county jail 
probated to 18 months, fined $1,200, 
plus $236 court costs, assessed 50 
hours community service

Rickey Zertuche,drivingwhile li
cense suspended, case dismissed, de
fendant convicted in another case 

Michael Smith, theft by check, 
pleaded nolo contendré, fined $100, 
plus $211 court costs, $26.60 restitu
tion and $25 hot check fees

John David Torres, driving while 
intoxicated, sentenced to 30 days in 
county Jail, assessed $251 court costs 

Queandro Quarles, Jr., assault, 
pleaded nolo contendré, sentenced to 
75 days in county jail, assessed $236 
court costs

Lino Cortez Arispe, possession of 
marijuana, two separate cases dis
missed, defendant convicted in an
other case

Criminal Cases Filed 
July 25

Jesse Orosco Flores, Jr., Ballinger, 
filed for reckle.ss conduct

Jimmy Don Kile, Gardendale, 
Tex., filed for driving while intoxi
cated

Vicente Jimenez, Laredo, filed for 
driving while intoxicated 

July 26
Christopher A. Howell, filed for 

failure to appear
Magarias Reyna, filed for failure 

to appear

July 30
James Harmon Lester, Jr., 

King.sland,Tex., filed fordrivingwhile 
license invalid

Benny Ray Renfro, Winters, filed 
on three accounts: for assault, crimi
nal mischief, and for terrorist threat

Edith Maddox Rodgers, Winters, 
filed for driving while intoxicated 
(subsequent offen.se)

Robert James Staggs, Winters, 
filed for assault

July 31
Queandro Quarles, Jr., Ballinger, 

filed for assault
Freddy Lee Lozano, Jr., San 

Angelo, filed fordrivingwhile intoxi
cated

Harold Dean Poe, Winters, filed 
for driving while intoxicated

Marriage Licenses Filed 
July 30

Billy Jake Whitten and KaLene 
Lincycomb

District Court 
Civil Cases Filed 

July 29
Santos Rocha vs. Contico Interna

tional LLC, wrongful termination 
Divorces Granted 

July 29
Stephen Wayne Chavez and Teresa 

Diane Chavez
Thomas Wayne Landers and Kellie 

Lynn Landers
John Cecil Wheeler and Billy 

Reagna Wheeler
July 30

Henry LeeGreerand Kelly Busher 
Greer

Eusebio Reyna and Julie Reyna 
July 31

William Eddie Dulaney and Mel
issa Ann Dulaney

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1

Criminal Cases Filed 
July 27

Angela Elaine Jacob, filed for mi
nor in possession of an alcoholic bev
erage

Craig Matthews Jacob, filed for 
minor in possession of an alcoholic 
beverage

Chad Lyn Cooke, filed for minor 
in possession of an alcoholic bever
age

PETE GRAY with the City of Winters Street Department readies for another round of 
iliosquito spraying. Gray sprays throughout the city in the early morning hours. A recent 
sign at First Baptist Church helped put the problem in perspective: “When you pray fur 
rain, you have to expect mud and mosquitos."

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
2002 Property Tax Rates in North Runnels Hospital

This notice concerns 2002 property tax rales lor NORTH RUNNELS HOSPITAL. It presents information about 
three lax rates. Last year’s tax rale is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This 
year’s cjjtc/iv't'tax rate would impose the same total taxesaslastyear if you compare properties taxed in both years. 
This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rale the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback 
procedures. In each case these rales are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value 
of taxable property) with adjustments as required by slate law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

l.ast year's lux rale:
LasI year’s operating taxes 
Last year's debl taxes 
Last year’s total taxes 
La.sl year’s tax base 
Last year's total lax rale

This year's elTeetive lux rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
This year's adjusted lax ba.se
(after subtracting value of new property)
This year’s effective lax rate
L03=maximum rale unless unit publishes notices
and holds hearing

This year’s rollback tax rale:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and adjusting for transferred function, 
tax increment financing, and/or enhanced 
indigent health care expenditures)
This year’s adjusted tax base 
This year’s efiective operating rate 
$1.08 = this year’s maximum 
operating rate 
This year’s debt rate 
This year’s rollback rate

$ 508,108
$ 0
$ 508,108
$ 120,848,151

.40500/$ I (K)

600,441

122,150,400

.40I55/SI00

.50620/SI00

600,441

122,150,400
.401.55/$ I IK)

.5.3087/$! IK) 
0.00/$ 100 

.5.3087/$ UK)

STA lEMENT OF INCREASE/DECREASE
If NORTH RUNNELS HOSPITAL adopts a 2002 lax rate equal to the effective lax raleof $.40l55per$10() 
of value, taxes would increase compared to 2001 taxes by $3,677.

SCHEDULE A:
Unencumbered Fund Balances

The following estimated balances will be left in the unit’s properly lax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. 
These balances are not encumliered by a corresponding debl obligation.

Type of I’niperty Tax Fund
GENERAL

Balance
$0.00

SCHEDULE B:
2002 Debt Service

The unit plans to pay the following amount for long-term debts that are secured by property taxes. These amounts 
will be paid Irom properly lax revenues (nr additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).

Total required for 2002 debl service
Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A
Amount (if any) paid from other resources
Excess culleclions last year
Total to be paid from taxes in 2(K)2
Amount added in anticipation that the unit will
collect only 0.00% of its taxes in 2002
Total Debt Levy

$0.(X)
$0.00
$0.00
$0.tK)
$0.(K)

$0.00
SO.tK)

This notice contains a.summary of actual effective and rollback lax rales’ calculations. You can inspect a copy 
of the full calculations at 201 S. BROADWAY, BALl.INGER.

Name of perstrn preparing this notice 
Title
Dale prepared

ROBIN BURGESS
RUNNELS COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR 
JULY 2.3, 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Runnels County Commis

sioners Court will hold a public 
hearing on the proposed budget 
for the 2002-03 budget year for 
all interested citizens of Runnels 
County.

The hearing will be in the Run
nels County Judge’s Office/ 
Commissioner’s Courtroom on 
August 20,2002, at 11:00 a.m. for 
the purptjse of the consideration 
of the proposed budget. The pro
posed budget may be examined 
on weekdays in the County 
Clerk’s office, Runnels County 
Courthouse, from 8:30 a.m. to 
12:00 Noon and from 1:00 p.m. 
to 5:00 p.m.

Notice is given that the sala
ries of the elected county and pre
cinct officers are proposed to be 
increased as follows:
County Judge........ $873.36/year
County Attorney....$873.36/year
County Clerk......... $873.36/year
District Clerk......... $873.36/year
County Treasurer...$873.36/year
County Sheriff....... $873.36/year
County Tax Collector

$873.36/year
Justice of the Peace, Pet. 1

$735.36/year
Justice of the Peace, Pet. 2

$735.36/ycar 
Constable, Pet. 1 ...$183.36/year 
Constable, Pet. 2...$183.36/year 
Commissioner, Pet. 1

$873.36/year 
Commissioner, Pet. 2

$873.36/year 
Commissioner, Pet. 3

$873.36/year 
Commissioner, Pet. 4

$873.36/year
Marilyn Egan, County Judge 

Runnels County, Texas 
_________________ 13-32(ltc)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Runnels County Commis

sioners Court will hold a public 
hearing on the proposed budget 
for the 2002-2003 budget year for 
all interested citizens of Runnels 
County.

The hearing will be in the Run- 
nels County Judge’s Office/ 
Commissioner’s Courtroom on 
August 20,2002, at 11 :(K) a.m. for 
the purpose of the consideration 
of the proposed budget. The pro
posed budget may be examine on 
weekdays in the County Clerk’s 
office, Runnels County Court
house, from 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 
Noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 
p.m.

Marilyn Egan, County Judge,' 
Runnels County, Texas 

_________________ 13-32(ltc)

Volunteers are needed
Fund-raiser meal set 
for Aug. 25 for NRH

Another fund-raiser meal for North Runnels Hospital has been 
.set for Sunday, August 25, from 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

The meal will consist of chicken fried chicken breast, mashed 
[Xitatoes, gravy, green beans, rolls, dessert, and tea. Cost will 
be $6.00 per plate. Takeout and delivery are available.

Also, the Hospital Auxiliary will be selling chances for a 
quilt and an afghan which will be given away August 25. 
Chances arc $1.00 each or 6 for $5.00, and can be purchased 
from any Auxiliary member or at the door. Auxiliary members 
include Theresa Patterson, Cheryl Sneed, Teresa Davis, Martha 
Pinkerton, Bettye Pinkerton, Shelia Paschal, Becky Hays, Elaine 
Miller, and Melanie Wade.

Proceeds from the meal are used by the Auxiliary to pur
chase needed equipment for the hospital, ambulance, and North 
Runnels Home Health Agency. Within the last few weeks, the 
Auxiliary has purchased eight new mattres.ses, supplies for 
Home Health, and a new computer for the nurses to use in their 
continuing education.

Auxiliary President Melanie Wade says, “The Auxiliary 
would like to thank the community for their support in the past 
and hope you will come dine with us August 25.

Volunteers are needed, so please call Melanie Wade at 754- 
5025 or 754-4385.

Volunteers must sign-up now!

Deadline nears for YMCA  
fall football registration

YMCA Youth Football registration is now underway for the 
Fall 2002 season. Games will be played in San Angelo for seven 
consecutive Saturdays beginning in mid-September.

The deadline is nearing for league sign-up and volunteers are 
desparately needed. Each division needs four to five volunteers to 
coach the team and only three volunteers have shown an interest 
at this time. Winters coordinator Jimmy Ripley said, “We need to 
get these kids signed up and we need volunteers. If we don’t have 
the volunteers there won’t be a program!” Ripley al.so noted that if 
the local program does not get off the ground, there will not be 
space in the Ballinger football program for Winters kids.

Three age divisions are set for .students entering the third/fourth 
grades, fifth grade, and sixth grade.

Registration forms are available from now until August 17 at 
Video Hut in Winters or by calling Jimmy Ripley at 754-4435 or 
660-5729. No child will be denied the opportunity to play YMCA 
football due to finances. Financial assistance may be obtained by 
those who qualify and payment plans are also available.

Pray for rain for the farmers & 
ranchers who are still in need!

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
2002 Property Tax Rates in Runnels County

This notice concerns 2(K)2 properly tax rates lor RUNNELS COUNTY. It presents information atxtui three tax rales. Last year s 
tax rate is the actual rale the taxing unit used to determine properly taxes last year. This year’s effective lax rale would impose 
the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year’s rollback lax rale is the highest tax rale 
the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start lax rollback procedures. In each case, these rales are found by dividing the total 
amount of taxes by the lax base (the total value of taxable properly) with adjustments as required by stale law. The rales are given 
per $1(K) of property value.

LasI year’s tax rule; General Fund .Snecial Road/ Bridue Fund
LasI year’s operating taxes $ 2,242,410 $ 196,224
LasI year’s debl taxes $ 208,128 $ 0
LasI year’s total taxes $ 2,450,538 $ 196,224
LasI year’s lax base $ 327,0.39,363 $ 327,0.39,.36.3
Last year’s total lax rale 

This year's elTeelive lax rate:
$ .74931/$ 100 $ .06(K)0/$I00

l^ast year’s adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

$ 2,454,877 $ 199,697

+ This year’s adjusted lax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

$ 324,I44,.300 $ 324,I44,.300

= This year’s efiective lax rale for each fund 
Total effective lax rale 

X 1.0.3=maximum rale unless unit

$ .757.34/$ 100 
$ .81894/5100 
$ .84.350/$too

5 .06160/$ 100

publishes notices and holds hearing 
This year's rollback tax rate:

Last year’s adjusted operating taxes (after subtracting taxes on lost property and adjusting for any transferred 
function, lax increment financing, stale criminal justice mandate, and/or enhanced indigent health care
expenditures)

+ This year’s adjusted lax base
= This year’s effective operating rale
X 1.08 = this year’s maximum o|icraling rale 
+ This year's debl rale
= This year’s rollback rale for each fund 

This year’s total rollback rale 
Sales lax adjustment rale 

s  Rollback lax rate

2,574,662 
.324,I44,.300 
.704.30/$ 100 
.85784/$ 100 
.06291/SI 00 
.92075/5100 

$1.15907/$! 00 
$ .10048/$ 100 
$1.05859/$ 100

526,460 
324,I44..300 
.16242/$ 100 
.17541/$ 100
.06291/Slot)
.2.3832/$ 100

lo is m i Other .Amounts Total
rtt.)DKnil9 hv 1‘aitl

from l•l^ouertv 
Tuxes

to be l*aid

$116,288 $2.000 $208,288 

$ 208.288

STATEMENT OF INCREASE/DECREASE
If RUNNELS COUNTY adopts a 2(KI2 lax rale equal to the effective lax rale of $.81894 per $ I (K) of value, taxes would 
increa.se compared to2(K)l taxes by $17.798.

SCHEDULE A: General Fund -  Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's properly tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are 
not encumlicred by a corresponding debt obligation.

I'vue of Property l  ux Fund BalailkS
General $379,982
R&B $273,924

SCHEDULE B: 2002 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amount for long-term debts that are secured by properly taxes. These amounts w ill be paid 
from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).

l*rlneÍDiil or 
t  untruci l‘uvment

HeseriDlion of Debt I» Ire Raid Ironi
Prunerlv 1 axes

JAIL BOND $90,(KM)

Total required for 2002 debt service
- Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A S 0

Amount (if any) paid from other resources $ 0
- Excess collections last year $ 11,(K)0
« Total to be paid from taxes in 2(K)2 S 197,288
+ Amount added in anticipation that the unit will colled only 96% of its taxes in 21KI2 $ 8,221
■ Total debt levy $ 205,508

SCHEDULE C: Expected Revenue t’mm Additional Sules Tux
In calculating its effective and rollback tax rates, the unit estimated that it will receive $.328,171 in additional sales and use lax 
revenues. The county has excluded any amount that is or will be distributed for economic development grants from this amount 
of expected sales lax revenue.

SCHEDULE F: Enhanced Indigent Health Care Expenditures
Runnels County spent $1,2.30 from Oclolxir 2001 to June 2(K)2 on enhanced indigent health care at the increased minimum 
eligibility standards, less the amount of Male assistance. For the current lax year, the amount of increase atxrve last year’s 
enhanced indigent health care expenditures is $1,2.30,

This mMicc contains a summary of actual effective and rollback lax r.aies’ calculations. You can inspect a copy of the full 
calculations at 201 S. BROADWAY, BAl.LINGER.

Name of person preparing this notice ROBIN BURGESS
Title RUNNELS COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR
Dale prepared JULY 22, 2(K)2
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lUTES
Paid in Advance:

t ' CA .u ’ words, 20< per word over 20 words;
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20t per w'ord over 20 w’ordsCharged:

rA u words, 20« per word over 20 words;
$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20« per word over 20 words

Classified Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

DEADLINES

General News/Display Ads
Noon Monday

Classifled Ads
5 p.m. Monday

Employment

LVNs& PRNs— WE NEED YOU
at Senior Citizens Nursing Home in 
Winters! New Pay Seale! Part-time 
and PRN positions available. Call 
Shirley at 015-754-456(1. 13-30(4tc)
CNAs—Part-time and PRN positions 
available. Call Shirley at 015-754- 
4566 or apply in person at Senior 
Citizens Nursing Home, 506 Van 
Ness, Winters.__________13-30(4tc)

Cook Needed! Must be able to work
6 a.m.-2 p.m. or 1:3() p.m.-7;.30 p.m. 
Call Tanimie at Senior Citizens Nurs
ing Home, 0 15-754-4566, 13-30(4tc)

RN Director of Nursing. Position 
openatSeniorCitizens Nursing Home. 
Great salary and great staff. Fax 015- 
754-4634,_____________ 13-30(4te)

WES-T-GO is now accepting appli
cations for manager. Paid vacation, 
excellent benefits. Apply in person at 
800 S. Main. l3-31(tfc)

Production welders, production 
supervisor, production scheduler, 
welders, production workers. Den
tal assistant $8.50 -vDOE. Demand 
Staff, Inc. 3i)5-0133. 13-26(tfc)

COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL 
CENTER is accepting applications 
for FULL-TIME RNs for the 7 p.m.-
7 a.m. and 7 a.m.-7 p.m. shifts, and
RN and LVN POOL Nurses for all 
shifts. Must be a graduate of an ac
credited school of nursing and cur
rently licen.sed by the State of'Pexas. 
Full-time positions include health and 
dental insurance and retirement plan 
benefits. Contact; Karen Vanpelt, Per
sonnel Coord, CCMC, 310 S. Pecos 
Street, Coleman, Tx, 7(»834. (015) 
625-2135 ext. 328. l3-29(tfc)

MANY ASSEMBLY POSITIONS 
WITH PLENTY OF OVERTIME!
Night and day shifts available. Must 
be I8+. Apply at 119 N. Broadway in 
Ballinger or call 365-8880.

13-31(ltc)

Help Wanted

W AITRESSES & KITCHEN 
HELP NEEDED. Only seriously in
terested need apply. Pick up applica
tions 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5-7 p.m. 
Casa Cabana Restaurant, 1032 N. 
Main, Winters, 754-5796 or 754-
5123.________________13-29(4tc)
Seeking RN or LVN for full-time 
position and HOME HEALTH 
AIDE for part-time position. Please 
contact Dayna Wade RN, DON at 
915-754-4141 or send fax/resumc 
915-754-4337 or 106 N. Main, 
Winters, TX 79567. 13-32(2tc)

HOME HEALTH ATTENDANTS
needed. Must have clean criminal 
background. Call 1 -800-658-9569ask 
for Cynthia, 13-32(2tc)

Garage Sales

2 FAMILY GARAGESALE— 101 
Roberts. Saturday, 7:30-?. Infant and 
adult clothes, toys, and an infant car 
seat. 13-32(Itp)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10,2002 at
502 Majestic, Winters, beginning at 
7:30 a.m. Clothes (mens and 
womens), stereo with AM/FM, dual 
cassette, five CD disc changer, record 
player, with remote control and stand, 
55 gallon fish aquarium, children's 
toys, and lots of other miscellaneous 
items! 13-32(ltp)

SECOND ANNUAL SHEP COM
MUNITY GARAGE SALE—Sat
urday, August 10,8:30 a,m.-5 p.m. at 
ShepC»)mmunity Center, Hwy 1086, 
north of Hwy 277. 13-32(ltp)

Manufactured
Homes

Hiring RNs & LVNs 
full-time, part-time, and PRN

for pnvately ov^j^d NurstngHume. 
References required. Excellent 
wages, 40IK, fully paid health 

insurance (BCBS), paid 
holidays and vacation. 

Contact Pam or Sandra at Runnels 
County Rchahilitation and Nursing 

Center, I8(K) N. Broadway, 
Ballinger, Texas 76821, 

915-3i)5-2538, EOE 
__________________ 13-32(tfc)

$500 MOVE IN—Owner finance. 
Call Alex 725-1449. Habla Español.

13-26(tfc)
CUTE LITTLE HOUSE—Very 
affordable. Call 673-7353.■ a . . , ---------

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLEWIDE—
Possible owner carry. Call Ron at 
725-4133. 12-35(tfc)

REBATES-REBATES-REBATES
The best built, best priced home just 
got better! NOW FACTORY RE
BATES OFFERED. Come see the 
superior quality that only Solitaire 
Homes offers. 915/677-3113, Cull 
for appointments today. 13-32(1 tc)

For Rent

SEPARATE LISTINGS: Bldg 
downtown; 1 BR apartment fur
nished; 3 BR house; 3 BR house in 
country; bldg, in country. Call 754- 
5083 or 754-4286. 12-34(lfc)

MILLERSTORAfiE—Forall your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units uvuiluble. 754-5401 or 
365-1655. 12-31(tfc)

LONE STAR ESTATES located on 
Hwy 83 north of downtown Winters, 
Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath duplexes 
at affordable rates. Call Joyce at 
754-3331 today! Ask about our move- 
in specials. 13-13(tfc)
MOVE-IN SPECIAI^$S0 FIRST 
MONTH’S RENT with approved 
credit, $125 deposit. Winters Apart
ments, KM) N. Grant. 2 BR apt. with 
washer and dryer connections. Susie 
Leady, mgr. Office hours Mon. 1:30- 
3:30 and Fri. 2:30-4:30. Apt. 8, 915- 
3(i5-9131, 365-4922, mobile 365- 
6793. 13-l(tfc)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 300 N. Grant, Winters, TX 
8:00 a.m. to 3:(M) p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 915-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. t= i 13-26(tfc)

1,2,3& 4 BEDROOM APART
MENTS. Water paid, range and re
frigerator furnished, lawn care and 
maintenance provided. Family or se
nior adult sites available. Apply at 
.300 N. Grant. Monday thru Friday, 
8am to 3pm or call 915-754-4232. 
Equal Housing OpfJortunity.ö

13-26(tfc)

ACE MINI STOR/VGE UNITS, 
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542. ll-38(tfc)

1 BR APARTMENT, total electric, 
carpeted, refrigerator, electric range, 
dishwasher and disposal, CH/A, con
tact Nelan Bahimun at 754-4230.

13-32(tfc)

Hiring CNAs
Full-time, part-time, and PRN

References required. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Options for advance
ments and wage increases through 
our career educational program. 

Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center, 1800 N. Broad
way, Ballinger, Texas 76821,915- 

365-2538, EOE
13-32(tfc)

Real Estate

610 W. FLOYD— Very nice home. 
Large corner lot. Beautiful neighbor
hood. 3 BD/2 BA. 18(M) sq.ft. Single 
garage-double carport. Pool. Sprin
kler system. New Berber carpet. Re
cently updated. $85,000. Call 754- 
4889or 254-840-0545. 
_____________________12-42(tfc)
NICE HOME ON IS ACRES,
4/2/4. 1900 sq. ft. Shop, hay barns, 
and RV shed. 2 acres of coastal. 
4 water wells. 915-754-4013.

13-30(2tc)

OVER 1500 SQUARE FEET, 
Kozcisky cabinets, built-in dish
washer, and cook-stove. Oversized 
laundry room, 3 BR, 1-1/2 bath, cen
tral fl/A. Ceiling fans. Wood burning 
stove. Fenced corner lot with culti
vated garden area. 2 water wells. Large 
workshop with extra covered park
ing. 1001 Novice Road. Contact 
Sandy Griffin 915-698-7707.

13-30(2tc)

HOUSE FOR SALE—2 BR. 1
BA TH, new roof, double carport w/ 
storage building. Large lot. $15,000. 
754-4657 after 5 p.m. 13-31(4tp)

1105 CONCHO, 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
home for sale. Approximately 1900 
sq. feet. Carport with storage, .storm 
shelter, and workshop (12ft. X 16ft.) 
with electricity. New lloorsinkitchen 
and bathroom. Large living room, 
den and dining room. Connected to 
city water and has great well in back 
for the lawn. $63,000. Call 915-754- 
5433. 13-31(lfc)

103S. PENNY LANE—Brick,3 BR/ 
2 BA, CH/A, basement, watcrwell, 
storage shed, adjacent corner lot, and 
fenced backyard.754-4246 after 5:30 
p.m. 13-32(5tc)

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS
¡OVER 12S TEXAS PROKimESI

FEATURED LOCALLY...
610 North Rogers St in 
Winters, 3br/1ba, 1764 

sqfl. For local info on this 
home call Robert ' 

Clem m er of Clemmer 
, Real Estate at 915-695- 
¿ 560 . Th is  Home will sell 
On-site Monday, August 

19th at 12 noon.

CHECK US O UT ATmw.nuasonanamrshall.coiïi
Wotfhrtaf isiei flw To ronffciiiw
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TexSCAN Week of 
August 4, 2002

AUCTIONS
ABSOLUTE AU C TIO N : TH E 
WOODLANDS, TX. Premier Home 
1-800-358-3464. J.P. King Auction 
Co., Texas Ltd. W. Scott Swenson. 
Broker #0425632; J. C raig King 
Auc. #6960._____________________

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

VENDING ROU TE - P R O F E S 
SIONAL! Financing available with 
deposit. Coke/Lays/Mars. Vending 
Network, 1-877-843-8726.________

DRIVERS WANTED

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

ACCIDENT VICTIM? WE advance 
cash against any type of future 
settlement. No application forms/ 
questionnaires. Palmetto Settlement 
Funding, LLC. 1-800-488-9143.
BE DEBT FR E E  - years sooner. 
Low payments. Reduce interest. Stop 
late fees. Stop collectors. Family 
Credit Counseling. Non-proFil 
Christian Agency. Recorded mes
sage. 1-800-457-6176. Free quote, 
www.familycredit.org
$$CASH$$ - IMMEDIATE CASH 
for structured selllemenis, annuities, 
real estate notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance payouts. J. 
G. Wentworth, 1-800-794-7310.

D R IV E R  • CO M PA N Y  & 
O w ner/O ps - R eg ional - Home 
W eekly. Pay fo r experience up 
to  31 cpm  C o m p an y , 81 cpm  
O w n e r/O p s . 1 -8 0 0 -4 3 4 -2 8 8 7 ,
A rnold T ransportation._________
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Now hiring experienced 
Teams. Solos and Trainers. 0 /0 -  
Solos/Teams 83 cents. No CDL, No 
Problem. We school with financing 
available for those who qualify. Autho
rized by the TN Higher Education 
Commission. Call 1-888-MORE PAY
(1-888-667-3729)._______________
DRIVER - FFE TRANSPORTA
TION is now hiring drivers for its 
growing fleet. Start at 29 cents to 33 
cents per mile based on experience
Call 1-800-369-9232.____________
DRIVER: O/O’sl LOCAL flatbed 
drop & hook: 3 stale area/$l .40 per 
mile loaded/trailers available. No age 
restriction on tractors. Lease Purchase 
available CRST. I-8(X)-611-3763. 
D R IV E R S -E X P E R IE N C E D / 
INEXPERIENCED. CDL training 
w/meals, lodging, iranspotlalion  
provided. Tuition reimbursement. 
OTR, regional dedicated freight. 
Lease pu rch ase . N o c re d it , no 
problem . T rainer opportu n ities . 
Sw ift T ran sp o rta tio n  C o ., Inc., 
1-800-231-3209_________ ___

EMPLOYMENT
INFORMATION

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JOBS 
• Up to S47,578 year. Free call for 
applicabon/esam informadon. Govern
ment hire - full benefits Now testing 
1-800-842-1622, ext250.

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Slop col
lection calls. Cut finance charges. 
Cut payments up to 50%. Debt con
solidation. Fast approval. No credit 
check. Avoid Bankruptcy. National 
Consolidators. 1-800-270-9894.
IM M ED IA TE CASH! U S. Pen
sion Funding pays cash now for 
8 years of your future pension pay
ments. Call 1-800-586-1325 for 
a FREE, no-obligation estim ate. 
www.uspensionfunding.com
UNSECURED LOANS & Fro Cash 
Grants I Grant Search, Inc. From 
S5.000-$30.000. Never repay (if qualified), 
personal, business, educational, medical, 
etc. Fast appioval, 1-800-750-7614.

FOR SALE
QUARKXPRESS 5 MAC & WIN. 
Software is brand new and still in 
sealed wrapper. One-third off retail 
@ $599, cash only. TCP, Inc., toll-
free, 1-877-656-2851.____________
W OLFFTANNING BEDS-Afford- 
able. Convenient. Tan at home. Pay
ments from $23/month. Free color 
catalog. Call today, 1 -800-842-1303, 
WWW np etstan.com

HEALTH
a f f o r d a b l e  H E A L T H 
CARE? $59.87/mo. per family I No 
limitations. All pre-exising condi
tions o k. Call United Family, 1-800- 
543-1197. ext. 5776. ceo6620.
M EDICARE PATIENTS USING 
Ii#ialers: Albutool - Airoven - Combivent 
.Sercvent - Azmacort - Flovenl and others. 
Having difficulty? Breathe easy again 
Medicare covered liquid therapy may 
be available if you qualify Med-A-Save. 
1-800-224-1919,e x t r o m ________

PO W E R E D  W H E E L C H A IR S  
FOR senior citizens 65 and older 
and the permanently disabled at no 
cost to the recipient, if they qualify, 
by calling R & A Medical, LLC, 
1-800-468-5396.________________
W OM EN ON HOR.MONES - 
Premarin, Prem or Prempro - these 
drugs may cause b reast cancer, 
heart a ttack , death , stroke and 
blood clots. Confidential consul
ta tio n . G rossm an  & W aldm an, 
1-800-833-9121.________________

HELP WANTED
E X C E L L E N T  IN C O M E  
P O T E N T IA L l Become a m edi
cal biller. No experience needed. 
C o m p u ter re q u ire d . T ra in in g . 
Claim Co , toll-free. 1-866-MED- 
CLMS - 1-866-633-2567, dept.
314.___________________________
TRAVEL & MAKE $$$$$. $30K-t- 
delivering new cars, vans and 
R.V.'s, locally or nationwide. 18 
years or older Call Worldwide Job 
Referral, toll-free, 1-877-320-1007, 
ext. 6034.______________________

MISCELLANEOUS/
RECRUITMENT

JO IN  OUR TEA M  and make a 
d iffe ren ce . In the Texas Army 
National G uard you can get 
money for college and career train
ing. Call 1-800-GO-GUARD.

NOTICES
H E L P  P R O M O T E  W O R LD  
Peace! Host fam ilies sought for 
High School Foreign Exchange 
S tu d en ts . Have own spen d in g  
m oney and in su ra n c e . 1-800- 
SIBLING, w w w .aisesouth.com

REAL ESTATE
B O W H U N T E R S  R A R E  
O P P O R T U N IT Y ! H igh fence 
game ranch liquidation. 130-180 
B-t-C w h ile ta ils , tu rkey , q u a il, 
and exotics. $29,900. EZ terms. 
Texas Land and R anches. Toll- 
free 1 ■866-516-4868.___________
C O M IN G  VERY SO O N . 100 
acres - $44,900. Trophy whitetails 
(5-deer lim it), tree covered hills 
and draws, turkey, quail, sm all 
game, good water access. O ther 
acreage available. EZ terms, call 
to a rran g e  e a rly  ap p o in tm en t. 
A lso  a v a ila b le : 200 ac res  fo r 
$87,900; 300 acres for $129.900. 
Call Texas Land & Ranches, 
1-866-899-3263.

AlpfQpWtiKWiMl
wlhlniunMatNH,no 
back turn ind no Bmt.
MTHAIMLBMIlliaiOSM

H IG H  F E N C E  R A N C H  L iq 
u id a tio n  - A creage  av a ilab le  - 
$29 ,900 . D irec t deeded  access 
to  gam e p re se rv e . T rophy  
W h i t e t a i l ,  e x o t ic s ,  f i s h in g .  
G re a t  r e c r e a t io n a l  o p p o r tu 
n ity . F in a n c in g  a v a i la b le .  
T ex as  L a n d  an d  R a n c h e s .
1 -8 8 8 -5 6 5 -7 5 9 2 ._____________
L A K E  L O T  AND horse p riv i
leg es . 12 ac re s  - lake  access 
w /boat launch, $29,900. Beauti
ful parcel w /deeded private lake 
access. G orgeous sunny m ead
ow s a d ja c e n t to very  p riv a te  
deep and clean  260 acre lake. 
One horse per 2 acres. F inanc
ing. Call Texas Land & Ranches,
1-888-676-5253._______________
LA N D  B A R G A IN : B E A U T I
F U L  N .E . T exas p iney w ood 
acreage. Private lake and horse 
s ta b le s .  A s low  as $ 2 4 ,9 0 0 . 
C a ll T exas L and and L akes, 
1-800-707-8988.______________

NEW M EX IC O  MOUNTAINS. 
140 Acres - ONLY $39,900. Gor
geous g ra ss lan d s , m ature tree 
cover, 6 ,5 0 0 ’ e lev a tio n , snow 
capp ed  m ou n ta in  v iew s, year- 
round roads, nearby electric. Per
fect for horse lovers. Great hunt
ing property, adjacent to national 
forest. Excellent financing. Call 
today. SW Properties of NM, Inc., 
1-866-350-5263._______________

R A N C H  S A L E  • 35 acres 
$39,900. M agnificent C olorado 
ranch at 8.000' elevation. Mix of 
meadows with spring-fed ponds, 
aspen and pines. Stunning views. 
N earby T ellu ride. Good term s. 
Call Colorado Land & Ranches, 
1 866-333-4809._______________

RESORTS/
VACATIONS

C O T  A CAM PGROUND 
M em bersh ip /T im eshare? W e'll 
take it. Selling • buying • rent
ing? Call the best. D on’t use the 
rest. World Wide Vacations, 1-800- 
423-3967, w w w .resonsales.com . 
Void where prohibited._________
PANAMA CITY  BEACH. Sand
p ip e r-B eaco n  B each R eso rt. 
From $39 (1-2 persons Arrive 
Sun./Mon. ■ FREE night starting 
8 /18 /02 . R e stric tio n s). Pools, 
river ride, suites, bar. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 8 8 - 8 8 2 8 ,  
www.sandpiperbeacon.com

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slim p, Broker

Call for Listings 
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

mobile 660-9496

Monnie Davis, agent 7S4-S628
mobile 365-6404

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to ase caution 
and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800^21-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide.or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

203  R o s e la n e -3 B /1  B. enclosed 
garage/bdrm, living room & den, CHA 
carport, large fenced yard, lots of trees.

97 acres on Valley Creek & Fish Creek 
at Wingate. Excellent hunting. 40 acres 
CRP Included.
606 W ood 3B/1B w/enclosed garage/ 
den, Ig. yard w/metal storage bldg. 
511 S. M agnolia  3B/2B w/formal living 
room & den, extra large corner lot, 
carport, large trees.
Im m a cu la te  c o u n try  hom e on 4 
acres-3B /2B . C H/A, 2-car garage, 2- 
car carport, covered patio, lots of trees. 
New L is tin g -3 0 8  E. P ie rce- Nice, 
new exterior, and at this price you can 
afford to fix up the inside anyway you 
like! 3B/1B. Nice neighborhood 
C ha rm ing  c o u n try  hom e five  m iles 
so u th  o f W in te rs  Two-story 2B/2B, 2 
living areas, sunroom, C H/A, fu lly 
carpeted, fireplace with insert.
F un , e n te r ta in m e n t b u s in e s s  In 
W in te rs  -M iniaturegolf, batting cages, 
arcade, and concession stand. Water 
well.
6(X) W. Dala-Q uain t 2B/1B with central 
heat. Lots of cab ine ts , carpeted, 
attached garage. PRICE REDUCED! 
144 acres In W in g a te  119 acres in 
CRP, water access, great hunting 
5 1 6 W ood S pac io u s2 B /1 B w ith C H / 
A & lots of storage, workroom, trailer 
garage, fenced yard, shade and fruit 
trees
11 Lo ts  In B u ffa lo  G ap-O n Buffalo 
Run Street in the Oaks.
409 N. H e igh ts  -3B/2B. family room or 
4th BR, Ig. kitchen/dining, new C H/A, 
new hot water heater, new plumbing & 
insulation, new paint & carpet. Fenced 
yard. 20'x25' metal garage/shop.
1145 W. P arsonage -2B/1 -1 /2B metal 
bldg. Great hunter's cabin. Can be 
moved. Reasonably priced with lots
607 Bowen -  3B /1B , dining, remodeled 
kitchen, central heat, fireplace, siding, 
carport, storage bldg . privacy fence.

Special Services

l.s your ccllulur service too high? Do 
you still pay roaming lees? Let An
gela make those long distance and 
roaming lees, go away. Mobile phone 
service Ibr as little as $2I.‘J5 per 
month Ls now a reality .Call Angela at 
Ballinger Comm unicat ions, Mid-Tex 
Cellular Limited Agent at 365-8^11). 
__________________l2-34(tfe/;ilt)
SEE ANCiELA AT BALLINGER 
COMMUNICATIONS lor your c;ir 
phone needs. Basie digital cellular 
service with no roaming and no long 
distance is us little as $2I.V5 per 
month. Ballinger Communicatitins, 
through Mid-Tex Cellularol'fers free 
phones, and free phone chargers with 
activation. 3(15-8010.

12-26(tfc/alt)

KRAATZ
PLUMBING

Serving the Winters Area 
for Over 50 Years

...R e p a irs  

...R e m o d e lin g  

. ..N e w  C o nstru ction

TRYUS.WE’IXbOTH 
. BEGLAD YOU D1J3L

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M -l235l

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

For Sale

CANNON BUBBLE-JET color 
printer, $25, call 743-8715.

13-31(2tp)

Miscellaneous

DON’T  FORiiET to pick up your 
pictures or other related items that 
have been published in The Enter
prise'. 8-10(tfc)

Public Notice
Elm Creek Water Control 

District will meet in regular 
session on Tuesday, August 13, 
2002, at 7:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Activity Center, 600 
Wood, Winters, Texas.

HICE INSURANCE/REAL ESTATE
Serving You lor 30 YearsTä€> 365-3814

Thanks for your support!

Mike Hice
L.R.B.. L.R.A., M.B.A.

Francis Hice 
L.R.B.. L.L.M.

Home Repairs 
Fence Repairs 

Painting
Call MARVIN MILLER

915-583-2637

TexCare PaT tnership: c o i t i i e d i n g  l e x j s  ( n m i l ie s  

w i t h  c h i ld ic n 's  h e a l t h  i n s i i t . i iK c  fo r  0 8  , i m o n t i )  o r  le ss .

C a i n - 8 0 0 - 6 4 7 - 6 5 5 8
for informdtion or to apply.

Immediate opening for 
Office Manager.....

Must hâve general business 
knowledge plus strong grammar 

and computer skills.
Salary depends on experience. 

Call for interview or send 
resumé to

The Winters Enterprise 
104 N. Main 

Winters, Texas 79567 
915-754-4958

FEN-PHEN & R edux
LAWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

HEART PALPITATIONS, RACING HEART, SWELLING IN 
FEET & ANKLES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH, FATIGUE

n you took these diet drugs for 2 months or longer AND you are having any of these 
symptoms, then call for a FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION. If eligible, a 

FREEECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC TEST (non-invasiva) will be set up lor you 
_________________ and your test reaults will be kept confidentiel.

W IL L IS  LA W  F IR M
DAVID P. WILLIS

A tto rn e y  s t  Lmw  
Houston, Texas

BO A RD  C E R T IF IE D
PERSONAL INJURY 

TRIAL LAWYER 
Texas Board of Lsgal Spacisllzatlon

Call 1-800-883-9858 or 713-654-4040

£4ffS ON?
c n

NOWHIRIISG: 
 ̂ * Company 
* Solo &  Teams! 

* Owner Operators 
ith M iles Available Immediately! 

SP O U S E -TR A IN IN G  PR O G R A M .

-800-CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com

211 S. Magnolia • Landmark Home. 3B/2B. 
spacious flexx plan, storage & built-ins C H/A on 
Ig corner lot Double garage & carport Approx. 
2300 sq 1 PRICE REDUCED TO $75,0001 
Ballinger • 811 7th S t • 5Q2B on 2 comer tots, 
doube carport, Ig trees Approx 2000 sq II $42,500 
5<X) E. Truett • 20/2B mobile home Approx 
1100 sq ft Workshop & tool shed Fenced yard 
$38.000.

youß HOMETOWN AGENT FO ñ OVER 20 YEARS 
M.J. Underwood, Broker

754-1238

Wingate * Pre-manufactured double- 
wide mobile home 3B2B, freptaoe, C fVA, 
pool, water well Approx 1660 sq. ft. 
$75.000
New Listing • 201 Paloma*
Neat iS clean 28/IB. chainlink fence in 
back, corner lot, stacked washer/dryer, 
nica stove & refrigerator Approx 12(X) sq 
ft $26,500
504 W. Dale * Newly remodeled, 
large open plan, 3B/2B bath. Must see to 
appreciate $40,000
Loop 438 • Country Charm close to 
town Brick 3B/28, double garage on 829- 
acre lot with large pecan trees Appnox. 
1757 sq ft Workshop
Prime Location • Business bkjg at 
corners of Mam and Dale streets Five 
offices, approx. 4234 sq ft Extra parking 
at back $105,000

http://www.familycredit.org
http://www.uspensionfunding.com
http://www.aisesouth.com
http://www.resonsales.com
http://www.sandpiperbeacon.com
http://www.cfidrive.com


l á W R E N C E
K i - o t l x e i - s

STORE LOCATIONS: Abilene: 2160 Pine, Anson, A ^erm ont, Clyde, 
DeLeon, Hamlin, Knox City, Merkel, Midland: 2200 Rankin Hwy.,
Munday, Ralls,Ranger, Seymour, Spur, Stamford, Stanton, Winters

r  P r ic e s  E f fe c t iv e :  A u g u s t

S M T W T F S
7 8 9 10

l l L 12 13 /

Whole in the bag sliced free

N ew  Y ork  
S trip s

Large Size 
California Freestone

Peaches

Beef, Pork or Chicken

S tir-F ry

land
Pork Spare 

Ribs

Biack, 
Green, Red 

& Purple  
rune Plums

Twin Pack

Bostop Butt 
Porkapast

Bounty
Paper
Towels

6 Roll
•̂̂ 9 PLU 250

Limit 1 W ith C o u p o n , Thereafter $5.49. Expires 8/13/02

---------------------------------------------------------1 I--------------------

CM

Ultra ciorox 
Bleach

96 oz. 
Container

Limit 2 With Coupon, Thereafter 2/$3 
1^  each. Expires 8/13/02

i r
I I 12 Roll Regular or 6 Double Roll

■ ■ Charmin^
I I Bathroo
■ ¡Tissue
11  
11  
1 1  
11
III
------------------1 r

6-12 Roll
Pkgs. for pLU 251

Limit 2 W ith C o u p o n , Thereafter 2/$5. Expires 8/13/02J

Blue Bonnet

00
3 Lbs.
Pkg.

Limit 1 With Coupon, Thereafter 2/$3
L. ^mm J

Z3-J
a.

Selected Varieties

Banquet Pot Pies

$
7 oz. Pkgs 

for
Limit 5 W ith C o u p o n , Thereafter 2/$1. 

L  _  ii.  _  Expires 8/13/02

Peanut Butter

00
Quaker Bag

00
18 oz 
Jar

Limit 2 W ith C oufjon, Thereafter 
2/$3. Expires 8/13/02 1

13-18 0Z
Bag

Limit 2 With C o u p o n , Thereafter

(jD

CM
=>
Q.

J  L
Limit 2 W ith C o u p o n , Thereafter

$1.25. Expires 8/13/02 j


